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... Being a member Of

SUPPL Y'S commissioning
crew in the UK.

... Training, far patrol boot
crews, saaors recruited into
the new Papua New Guirlea
Deff!tlCfl Farce..

... Gaining intense job sotis
factioft traitIinQ Junior Re
cruits at LEEUWIN and
prepw ing them for 5ervice
Life, and IIOID seeing thew!.
develop inlo senior~

'spoob' adlMe to aU »OWJg
pel JOflllfll marriotd and single
is to try and fI01 orpanise the
servicr l2I'tM.IlId J.lOUI'" own and
pr familVs' li~s, but to
organise pr li~s QrOtlM

""-Btl doing lhis, IN! SOII3, IlOO
can /laue a happ!J familJllife
and a very :mcceu/Ul5ervice
COTeer.

SUBMARINER IAN
- TOP STUDENT!

Queensland submariner Ian Gibson was the
beSt all-round student on the latest Submarine
General Course at tbe Royal Navy Submarine
School, Gosport, Hants, England.

EdrIc"t«i.f So.thport SUte High Scbool, '''tJ (II) JoID«i
tM RoyAl Allstral/.u Navy ltJ April 1m and tbe SlIbmtmM
SflrvIce ltJ Ftbnary this yflM'.

l.u, who Is single, Is tbe son ofMr and MrsStllart Gibson
of HflIJwnrth Street, Labrador, Gold Coast, QufleDsland.

Ie Is plclllr«i TflCeJrlng his certlf/cate from Com·
mlUJderAla/stair BfIICf!, RN, Conunanderof tbe Sllbmtmne
11<...,.

WOMTPJ Ralph ('Spooks') SPOONER first
entered tbe RAN In July IJS4 from STPETERS,
NSW.

On completiml of initial
baifli"l/ 'Spookf'joiMd VEN
GEANCE as a StoUr.

(He is notD OM Of thfl/ast
few stiU serving EngiReering
sailors to /laue enlered the
RAN in the old rote of
SlOIrer) .

During this fir!t stint in the
NAVY, 'Spooks' a1&o saw sea
service in SYDNEY, WooM
ERA, SPRIGHTL Y, MEL
BOURNE, WARRAMUNGA,
BANKS, SUPPLY and
KIMBLA.

He paid 011from the PNFin
July 196f, but sulaequenllw
did.sit months RAFR~m
SUPPLY.

Re-entering tM PNF in
April 1961 he contlnwed to
serve in SUPPLY rmlilposlfld
to TARANGAU in lB.
~tIrM has sem

sea service in STUART,
SWAN and MELBOURNE.

Promolfld WQI'TU1Il Of1icer
in 1m w1Ia1s1 at LEEUWIN,
1U present posting is, once
again, MELBOURNE.

COTeer lriglllights 'Spooks'
recaU$, inc&.de:

... Servin{} in BANKS whm
she navigated tlu! Adeto:ide
Riv<T.
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mental Defence objectlves,
including deVelopment of: (I)
Capability for Independent
Defence of our national secu·
rity interests: (i1) National
Defence preparedness: (iii)
Defence co·operation with
allies and regional friends:
and (iv) Increased self
reliance in the national
infrastructure supporting
Defence: (b) The scope for
further rationalisation
and economy in managerial
arrangemenlS for Defence
related activities of the
gO\'emment now conducted
outside lhe Defence organisa·
tion: (c) The suitalliJity of lhe
organisaUOn for a Defence
enbgeDCY of war: (d) The
dislribution of responsibilities
within the higher Defence
machinel')' u laid down in
Def~ and other ~levant

statutes and in lhe directives
issued by lbe Minjj:ter for
Def~: and (e) The organi
salion and functions of the
seIDor Defence committees.

t. To report C'OIIclusions and
to make recommendations to
lhe Minister for Defence in
respect of the foregoing by
mid-lll82.

Further details and com·
position of the Review
Committee will follow.
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"The review will as
sess the suitability of
the Defence organisa
tion to propose and
implement policy for
the achievement of
government Defence
objectives...

The statement followed
Prime Minister Mr. Malcolm
Fraser's address to Federal
Parliament on a government
committee's review of
Commonwealth functions. -

Chief of The Defence Force
Slarr, Admiral Sir Anthony
Synnol, said Later that deci
sions having direct bearing on

The Federal Government has announced there will be a
major review of tbe organisation of tbe Defence Department
"in tbe Ugbt of tbe five years of experience since tbe Defence
reorganJsatfon in 197&".

"Generally, we be· the Department and the
lieve the am:atgamation DefelK"t .'oree concerned:
of the individual Ser- '* The AUSlraiian Gov
vice departments into ernment Clothing Factory

and Ordnance .-aclory at
a unified Defence Bendigo (0 be offered for
Departmenlhasserved lease or sale as going
Australia well," the concerns,
government statement * Bulk of the work of the

dded Government PrInting Office,
a . other than essential Par·

"We think it is now liamenlary and Government
opportune to stand back wor1t. to be conlracted out.
and consider what fur- '* The major review to be
ther improvements conduetedoflheorganisation
might be made. 01 the Department of

Deleoce, to be completed In

mid-lt8t
• Increased external

Involvement in Defence
science, research and
development, Naval
dockyards and Defence--Following are lerms of ref·
rrence for review of the
Defeoce orpnisation:

l. To rev;ew the organisa
tion or the rugher Defence
machinery in the ligbt of
experience since lhe defence
reorganisation or t February
1978, with particular refer
ence to: (a) The suitability of
the organisation to propose
and implement policy for the
achievement of Govern·
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~l6W( A~~RN PoRT ~lR \

Mr KUlen said ttle
counter-terrorist
role was highly
specialised and
demanding and justi
fied a special rate of
allowance.

The dates of eHed
for the increases
were February 1,
1980, for counter·
terrorist activities
ond December 5,
1980, for other
payments made to
qualified Special
Action Force per
SOf";w,,1.

Those members
now In receipt of ttle
SAS Allowance
would be given until
August 31,1981, to
qualify for Special
Action Farce Allow
ance.

SAS Allowance
would cease to be
paid after that date.

Mr Killen said ttle
cost of the report's
proposals was about
$600,000 In a full
year.

~Olu1...~S O>J[ FNE CII ....---
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CORE "NOBBY" CLARKE'S
DEATH IN NEW YORK ..

Commodore Domara Andrews
Heap Clarke. DSC. MVO. died In New
York last weekend during an
overseas trip.

CDRE "Wobby" Clarke. as he was
arrec:tionalely known. had left tbe RAN in
1"".

Aged 5', his Naval career spanned 41
years and Included senior appointments at
sea and ashore.

Married with three sons, one of whom is a
submarine officer, he bad lived since leaving
the NAVY at Upper Macdonald. St. Albans.
on the Upper Hawkesbury.

~
SLOW AS1,RN 1'001,

~lo"'" AHEAb c:.1ARB'tl,
TEN DE.GREES ST,to.QS'tI WHEt

Tbe Minister for Defence. ~lr D_ J.
Killen, has announced be bas accepted
the recommendations contained in a
Report on Special Action Forces
Allowance presented to blm by tbe
Committee of Reference for Defence
Force Pay.

The Committee of
R.ference is an inde
pendent Service'
pay advisory body to
the Minister for
Defence under the
Chairmanship of Mr
Justice P. A.
Coldham, a Deputy
Pre,ldent of the
Conciliation and Ar
bltratlon Commis·
sian.

Mr Killen said the
.H.d of the report
WOI to abolish exls'
ing Special Air Ser
vice Allowance paid
to Special Air Service
Regiment personnel
and to Introduce a
5pec.lol Action Forc.'
Allowance.

The new allow
ance would range
from $1770 a year
after completion of
basic Special Action
force' training to
$3770 a year whUe
under training for, or
engaged In, the
counter· terrorist
role.

Sl<W AH'AD lhRT.
i\'\{H l A~~1llc;\IIPS I

The HMAS AUSTRALIA Veterans' Associa·
tion is organising a National Reunion In SJdney
on the Queen's Birthday HolJday Weekend
(June S, 6, 7).

Members from all States will be attending.
For further information ple~ contact:
Mr. D. HOPKINS,

HON.SECRETARY HMASAUSTRALIA VET
ERANS' ASSOC.
35 Winifred St., CONDELL PARK ntJI
PHONE: 715 5847

"AUSTRALIA REUNION"

I
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YEP, she's some babe as most agree when they see Bangkok-born Yep
Mah<mey (18) in SYdney.

Sea Princess, December 5 - 19, 1981
Syd~y, Noum(:a, Vila, Suva, Savu Savu, Nuku'alofa, Sydn(:y.

14 nights, far(:S from 51,094.·

This special offer is exclusively for members of the Defence
Forces and their families. Save 20% - as much as S694 and at least
S273 - on a spectacular Sea Princess cruise departing Sydney
December 5, 1981.

At normal fares, P&D value is outStanding because your fares
include all shipboard entertainment (there's lOts to do every day and
night) and all your shipboard meals, including morning coffee,
afternoon tea and supper.

But at these special rates. a P&O cruise becomes the holiday
bargain of 1981. Don't miss out on tllls great offer - go and see your
P&O travd agent today,

Another great saving: For interstate passengers. P&O's Bonus
Airfares apply to tllls discounted offer_ Your P&O travel agent has
full derails.

•

1'O.34950&M.

Ahead lies a busy time WIth
exercises scbeduJed well into
,"'-

1'he new ship !las already
entered serVice, havtng
amved to bead the landing
craft force willch operates
from 8nsbane.--.

Rn"er, HMAS HOBART
uti tlte fIeslnyer esart,
HilUS SWAN, bD'll,d for
ut:ITls6 of( Ure CNSt.

De n,~sbJp Usk gTOfIp,
led by HMAS ME~

BOURNE, salted from
Syduy to Fremantle ;JJJd,
after eJlereldlJg IlJ the
IndIan Ocean, he;,d (or
So"tb East Asian
deployments.

HMAS MELBOURNE,
cO.llla"ded by
C.IJ"nfHI.re /II. H"dso.,
IrUcts Into tbe ScwUt c.:'1IIIu
Sea a.d will visIt major
portS,~Hq KNg
aIJ~ SIIJ8apore be(ore
reflInIht8 to S,TIM;, by In)'

01 D1U"JfB ill bte Jill;,.

stayed in the area unUi the
launch was taken in tow for""'...

It Ulen COIltinued to Sydney
where It landed on the
aircraft tarrier, HMAS
MELBOURNE.

11te IIICXIent was a1most a
repeat of a Similar tnctdent 12
months ago to theday when a
helicopter carrYing
Commodore Lee from Nowra
to Sydney discovered a
disabled vessel and gave
asSlSt.ance.

Mtud f(D'IU/Or TOBRUK'S CQmrrJlMionmp Guard- marclangOll }rom Ihe wharf
CJ1. NeIOCmUe docb.

wheeled vehicles (some of
which were on show for the
guests at the COmJ1l1SSlOrnng
~).

TASK
GROUP
SAILS

tile .."suaUa" Fleet, tile
fled oiler HMAS SUPPL Y,
lite ilcstsoyer escort HltIAS
TORRENS nd tile New
ZuWJd (rw.tes, HMlVZS
OTAGO ud HMNZS
It'AlK.4.TO.

Lui'll« at tile SoUle fme
.-ere Ibe grrIded mlMJJe de-

These troops could be ae
compaOled by a complete
squadron of Leopard tanks
and/or large numbers of

USailors AND soldiers
shared in honours"

Commodore Lee lllVestJgated
and found a fislung Iallnch,
apparently disabled and
displaying the mternatiol\;Jl
d1slre:ss Slgnal

The be\icoptef" arded the
launch aDd mdicated. it was
going for help.

About 10 to U kilometres
I1I5hore the helicopter located
a fiShing trawler and indi
cated a fishing lallnch was
needmg assistance.

The helicopter directed lhe
trawler to the launch and

A task group of Aus
tralian and New Zea·
Jand NA VY Ships has
salJed from Sydney
fordepJoymencs to the
Indian Ocean and
South East Asia,

The task group, tom·
meded by tbe Fleet Com
m.oder, Re;,r-"dmlul
Peler /Hyle, ulled (rom
Sydney's Gardeo Island
Naval B;,se In nmp.oy
wltll otller ADstr;,"••
N" ITsJIIpsJreMkd (orJep
ante Ut:l dses.

De tasl"p-o.p~prlsa

tile~ arr1er HNAS
MEUJOURIYE, ~sJJlP 01

Ladr CI:IIr:'tII ~lotbn:1ra TOBRUK',
oJfictaJ rmry lO IJIE "_
s.rn..c~ .~

NA VY Public Relations OIIicer TOM JACKSON, reporting on HNtAS TOBRUK's
"Joint Service" entry to the Fleet, says it wasn't just the sight of so many
stalwarts of the Regular Anny on the wharfat Newcastle as Commander Ken
Doolan read his Commissioning Order from the Fleet Commander. Nor was it
the presence of .tOme top ARMY "brass" which made it an unusual ceremony.
"Whatbrought the fundamental role ofthe SBOO·tonne newcomer home to the
audience of leading Service and public identities was the spectacle of soldier
and sailor marching on to THEIR new ship at the close of the Commissioning
proceedings." He continues:

Simply, HMAS
TOBRUK Is designed
ror c:omblned NAVY·
ARMY amphibious
operations - an update
or tbe British Sir
Bedevere Class, but
modernised and mod·
lfied to meet Australian
requirements.

The post-commlssloQlng
"tour" of the ship showed off
this dual role superbly

Led by the Governor l.en·
eral Sir Zelman Cowen and
l.ady Cowen (who presided at
the launching 13 months earl
ier), guests were treated to
an extublLJoo of lhe unique
features of this wuque s1up.

These features enabJe L50
to deploy meo and their
madunes, 5lor"es and eqUip
meot by sea aDd throw them
loto remote areas where
there are DO port fanlJlJes.

TOBRUK does this by
means 01 huge doors With
dnvHn, <!rive-olf capability
at both "ends" - while
powerful denicks and cranes
can tackle 70-tonne loadS
witl'loul strain.

The Side-carried pontoons
can link the ship to the shore,
thus forming a causeway
which can become an ex·
tef\SlOll of the bow ramp.

One of the strongest. advan·
tages roBRUK can bnn& to
play m an amphibious Sltua·
oon was also well demon·
strlted OD CommiSSioning
Day; a flight of Wessell: 318
helialpter'soverflew the cere
mony, demonstrating the
capability of the sh.lpborne
aircraft whicb roBRUK W1l.I
carry, operating them from
its helo decIr. for ship-to-shore
purposes.

The ship's company Is
around the 130·mark. but
operationally, this ....ill be
swoDen by up to 550 troops,
accommodated in special...........

The occ:upants or a r1shlng launch, which apparently broke down about
20 kilometres orr Cronulla, owe their rescue to a c:hance sighting by a Navy
helicopter.

1'he helicopter was one of
two IroqUOIs helicopters
nying up the coa5t. from the
Naval Air Station, HMAS
ALBATROSS at Nowra
CIfT)'Illg senior ofrtcers. m·
dudutg the AIr Station's Com
manding Otricer,
Commodore Norman Lee to a
confereoce in Sydney.

As they approached Cro
nulla the Air Station's Com·
mander Air. Commander
Winston James, Slghted a red
(tare further out to sea.

The helicopter carryln.w:
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Ullolult on the AUantk Bridf:e (or
IiIthne) in 1931.

"If ..e .-.Dtct 011 '",.!IlIt I hI'"t
jIIsl Geiluibdlas the prtrnary ob
~ -1DcWd Ibie stClBIsry lib
jecbves too - 01 tbt SOvIet Navy.
It must be !!tell tbat In their
submarint arm must lie their
gravesl threat to us. and tbe
greatest hopeof SIle<:ess for them.

..It Is therefore rather strange
lhal poll5lbly tbe mo5l. obvious
"'e.aloless of the Sovitt Navy Is In
utl...bmarirlt-warlare.

"It II gtGtra1Iy btld by ob~
UVt~ lhat lbty are ""tD
beb1lld the Weat io !llis field.
whicll mlt5l bell!' consIdtrablt
.....eipt In the balance "e are
attemptuJc to strike. tllougl:l there
c:a.n be 110 room for comptactnC)'
to thIa - or any other mmtlme 
matter ..hen the speed 01 Soviet
technical advance In so many
otlltr fItIo:b Is borne in mind.

•. AnOIber demenl to be COlI·
llIlItred 'I"btlIlll: hi.., 10 maNish
the eiltent to .."!tiell tbt SOviet
Navy ClID sdlIevt ilSi lima, is lhal
01 mantime air J)OWtf.

uUntii their Iarp a!nnft car·
riers are proven ill 9tf'Vi<'t......Ilidt
will not be for some Iimt yet. !bey
have relied on their very large
shtJre..ba.W!d naval air ann. and
"hether their carriers are sue·
cnsful or oot. they wIIIlntvitably
<'OdtiDut to dtI 50.

'.". large land-bulld loree
has dtmoastrattd its abilrty to
cover aD tbosit • .as and oceaJlI

Ihrouglt "'bIeh \be Wtstft'O lift
lintpia, and the aircnft art Iav.
ishly equipped for maritime
rec.'OItIII.isI, and equally well
armed lor offensive anti·ship
operaUoIII. ,

"There Is DO romparablt shore
balled muitimt air po..er ill the
West anywbtr-e oulSldt RII5Sia.
&lid as has already betII noted,
AIlitd aircraft a.nitr DWDbtrs
ba~ .mousty dedined.

"Nor 5bould the collSUn!ly
0I'tIiUllfr: radar _1.11~
Since satellites...ainst ..It!cll
\bert Is It present DO COIllIttr, be
left out of tbe lally 01 Soviet...""'.

"SO much for the malerial
means available to Ihem lor
achlevmg the objutlve 01 in·
t.enIlctiog. or filially ,"d iii&- the
IrttnelI _1Iic:b CS!T)' tbt tnde of
the delllocraciea arolitlld the
....orld. A5 ltattd earlier. Ille
.c:bkttn &lid egg'" acqnisi1ion 01 I
balanced global naval power
made I""5"ibIl! \be expansioll of
their O~l1Itasobjecttve of a Com·
mWl1std wond.

"Tbe tnI·\sm thai trade follows
tIM! flag was digt:sted and applied
..nil no leu readiness Illd
tlI'l ....bsn, thaiI the purlIlIil of
the parallel IlOl1011 of making
IritntI:s and IllfJutnnng people by
alllval... e.""hidllayattht
heart or \be SUC'c:eSS 01 l.he Pax:
Bruamtlca fOf virtually the wboIe
of Ibie ninettenth c:entury.

11le Govemor Gmeroi, :.~r-CIlK>t'l.. 01 ,it:a 10 cptll '5a1polDer
"" llIId if-nbr (LoR).$rIftiItar Dii eclor', CDRE N. R. B. Bmp RA1Y,
DrR. J. O'NdlL,:'AI"fMr n..geemSir RonoIdSlt:qmeofOCL, It'hilt

RADJl R. c..9Ic:at, fh,t ANI Poc:aidotnt, bib Oll.

'THE MEANS
AVAILABLE'

.'1'btrt Is, however that may lit
ill gtntr'I1, hardly lilY doubt that
the Soviet submarine fleet Is
formidable by any 1Wlllan1s.

"NoIle!II than30D 01 uae ,_
9tls, of "'bleb ntar1y one third is
nudear·powered. are ao"
deployed. alld olle may rei·
SOllIbly eotnpare thai IlIlIlIber
wtIh tbt 5t mlleh 5lowff. 5ha!.
lower. dlesel·electrlc
~ WlLb .....hleb Grand
Admiral Doenih started bll

"Tbeaame c:a.n!lOt be lII.idol tht
NATO oa,its. "'bleb fOf neu1y
t..o centuries bave remailltG
mIlCh tbt same wpe, I1IoIlgIl
thek sise has growa Ind di
m' 'Af durul« tht toq span. IS

cri9ts ba~ tObed and nowN.
"U Is bi«blY relevallt 10 •.....hli

might Ilapptl!l' that "-e stand oil a
moment In history ..hen, thougb
tbeir objectlves remain very
much tIM! lIllJnl! and the threal ha.s
enormously lnc:reilStd. both the
Royal Navy aDd tht UIIl\.ed Stale:s
Navy. the pre-emlnellt Allied
maritlmt powers, are 5m.tlIer
thlll tlay have betn for a--....Hit Is jlOI"ible \.0 enmlnt &lid
evaluate marilimt apahllity in a
holt at ....ys, ..hidl depend. 011 the
..bole. 011 making rather precise
and particular comparisons
suited to tht equally prtdst and
partkuIar \heOrtm or axiom for
\II'hldl prool is sougllL

"'II the brOllder UlIltsl of
,,1lttbtr the flO""'tI" 01 taeb aidit
Sftms adtq1aate, DOl~ i:a their
O'tI"II eyes but iD tho9t 01 tbtir ad
Vtn:al'1tS, til Ichitve tbt fairly
5implIt objedivts JUS ttl ClIIt, a
(U'tfullook m1llt be taUn II how
l.he 't:lIPKtlve fleets (ill the old
and wide5l. sense of that term)
have evolved.

"This mll.lt. of COurft. no..
from tht brNd politil:o-milltary
polie)' 01 tht SUte. but CUI be
givell form and SIlbstallce lor
!ICf\ItiIIy IJI~ of malerial.
sudl IS ships &lid airttlrt and
UItlr _pons and in tbe mudl
leu t.oglble bUI equally 1m·
portant 1m! 01 aptitucle, for ..hit
CbIIrdWt called 'the !Ita affair".

"Neither In the time of the
Tsars, nor that of tht CPSU. has
sea po..er been mort than mar·
gin.II to RIllIIla'1 Slnlt.tgic: Dt«1$

1IIl1illbty had a global osvy. bul
ODCI! thiI ..... acbieved I bl:* 01
newopbonl llpt11&'1.1lId uae. ill
tlllll. ban bad a meuurable
impad OIl both tbt Utllld shape
01. tbt SlMtt fkel. and thua IlpOIl

thetr abililY10 ad'tIevt tbtir aIlIl.
'''nlis 'dIic:ktD and ea' situa·

tion of polley &lId1bie rMllIS of ex·
ecuting il.1a there for all students
of almOSl any historically con·
tinllllllS tflt.er]ltist to we, lIlll1 the
acqulsi!lOll 01 IJle British Empire
and its rteelIUy compleled cli5
maoUi'll" III esctllt!tt esamplt..

"SOVIET THREAT
NOW GLOBAL,"
SEMINAR TOLD

'OBJECTIVES'

their lIWlulactlll"td prodllCU In
tbt opposite dirtction.

H My mI«TuptioD 01 that UIIly
lIital trade would bring tile
iDdlauy 01 the f'rte Wortd (.Illll
IIllt j1llt tbtlr DdtrIct iolIIIItnts)
to a hilt very qllic:kly, as wen IS

matinc aIIlheir peoples cold. and
darlt and hungry. To gtve tome
penpective to this assertion. by
..ay of just one example. o"er one
bllllon tollll of Cl'lIde 011 ",ert 1m·
ported into NATO countrlt'S by
-. last yell!' aloDt.

"III military terms it Is Ibie ill
ttgmyoltbt'At1aDtil' Brid&t.• for
l.he supply. ~oramtftl., &lid
re sw'Y 01 Europe from North
Amtriea upoa "'bicb tbt wbole 01
NATO'a delelTtllt strategy d~

peIllb - and both sides kIlow it.
This, very star1Uy. is whit the
West has at r1sk, and from ..hich
broadly and simply. their primary
objective CUI at oace be
disctmtd. and Is no min, nor
Itli5, than • qwte oveHldiD& De

('e!I!Ily til tttp U>ose .waya
and that l:rid&e opeIlto lnltrlc: iD
both direc:tioft$.

4lle SovieU. by c:ontrul, hI~
IlO sudl IIHd of aea-bonlt trade
tither for lbiell' tc:oDOllly Of lor
tbelr war·machine.

"Certaillly thty have bUill a
huge merchanll1eet, ..hich Is in·
creasingly used today IS a
po..erful economic "upon
apjnsl tht f'rte Wor1d, &lid has
already betll1l!llld IS t1Ither more
thaJl mtf'dy I COI1venieac'e for tbt
inpt...~ of tbtir militaty
venturu by proxy in Africa.
Arabia and tht Fll!' Ea5l: IlIOIto
IDtlllioD its lilt lor l.he lraIl!port
01 luch gullI and other
commodltits as tht Wt5t _ fit
to !ltll them.

··But It an Uleir merch/IIII Otet
remained ptrnWItllIly in Iwtlour
it WOIlkl. make IlO Pft'CtPlibIt diI·
f~ to their ability to pro$'
«lite I war _ tttber at _ or 011....

''So bere. too. tbeh' primary 0b
jective c:a.n be readily permo.·lld.
and abo amovnts to 110 mort and
no iesIl, than to ('Ill the !Ita borne
lanes of communlc:atlon upon
..hlc:b the Wesl so critically-""To ,,'hat eJlttat, dots NCb aidit
p; II :<s (nr tact) tht mtlllS 10
adlir>-e tht9t IIlmpIy uUo1, but
~abjenNes?

HAre \bert lIIher abje(Uvts 01
tllher 01. tht super powers. whldl.
..hilt IlIOI central to thetr rupee
tlve grand designs. bur hard
ellOllgh upon the size and shape of
their maritlme po..er to a1ler its

"""f'
..It is, Indeed. ill lit Linl the

l/lS'IIi'er to tht tau.er questloIl thai
Gonbtov'has '·dWoned the Soviet
Navy 10 tht ta.!l %5 years. !Ill that It
has Ilan become a SIliuble
ialilnlInefd IOf IIl5Wft inC tht lor·
DItl'. !hoUgtl !Illme 01 its 5tmlI\h5
&lId ..eah, In either f'Ille WiD
rective altention shcrtIy.

]
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For Us S«f1t1d ,"'At/HAl
~lIIillar. 'S",apotter '''',
the C"flodl of Iblt I'-S
tnlJan ,\'auJ IlJStltut", us
~/«tN tile theme, 'AI/s
tralJa'$ Maritlm", lHl"'IJ«
and Its Relation to
IGdusrry··.

I
The Chief of Naval St4/!. VADM G. J. Willis bSlerI! as !he

Admiral Of the fleet, The Lord HiJl..NOf1OfI~ a point
during abreak m the seminar J1f'OUeding$.

4 (84) NAVY HEWS, M.y 8, 1981

"Naval warfare is today, and probably always has been, about
contact of sea·horne lines of communication. This lies at the very heart
of what will be fought for in any future war at sea. Yet there is the
seeming paradox that never has tbe abillty of either the Free World or
the Sovtets to command the sea been less, and the best that each can
hope to achieve is command, or denial, of certain parts of the world's
oceans, for a limited time."

These were the words of Admiral of the Fleet, The Lord Hill-Norton when he gave the keynote
presentation "An International View of Maritime Defence" to a packed National Seminar of the Aus
tralian Naval Institute in Canberra recently.

The two-day seminar, titled "SEAPOWER '81" attracted a distin
guished panel of 17 national and international speakers of whom Lord Hill
Norton was the principal contributor.

Lon!. Hill·Norton, a gunnery specialist, joined the Royal Navy in 1930 to carryon a famUy
tradition of naval service wh.ich tIa.s been continuous in Greal Britain since 1635 - a tradition
lastJng almost 400 yean.

In his address to a seminar audience of more than 300 at the Australian National University.
Lonlllill-Norton, who reeenlly retired as the Chairman of the Military Committee of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, said that lheCommunisl threal was now global- and at long last
people in the democn.des were beginning to realise iL

Soviet leaders had constantly and publicly proclaimed that their aim was the domination or
the ...·orkl by Commumsm - and they meant their o....n klalbesome brand of lL

More than 100 millioa lIlIfonu· Somalia, T1Ie Yemea, VittIlam.,
nale ptOplt in £&stem Europt K.mpucllu and now
IIad btflIlx'oIlgbt IIllder lheir betl AfgbarUttan, wlltn! the same lib
and the resl of the ..orld appeared jectives had betn .chieved. by
re.dy to Itt tIM! Bretnt'( Doc:trint naked f~, that thtgloblllthrt.1
n,ut, had to be met. challenged and1 lle said tbe~ roUld be no~~ deterred 011 • &lobaJ buis Wlless
after ~ots ID Ango!a, Elhiopia. IJle pi 0Cft!l was to continljt unW

fJ[~1r~Zi>J ...;:,".::.=::.~ by
.,? .r JV JJ)~U tbtSCn'ittSofbighlyopbHo ClIIt

~;., ofarea·mp.eouIdweDprta&ea
" • nMWt~~ policy. eYtlI tht

T" ~of!lllme"*Dfbmil.ed
~ COllnict at .wa With NATO. or

• Wt$ttnl, mmlime forces .....hich
(In tlM!ir j~nt at any rate)
..ould be Wllilr.ely to triggereither
len era I ..ar or a nuclear
exdwlge.

Fleet A4mlnl Gorshkov hid
sbn""11 lhat IJle lret "wid .....
very vWDerablt to a SlnleCY of
•• deDial. WhIch for tbe Welt _
.1Id its Iite·rnladed frieadJ _
collld incI_ lI:al'TU5llll1lt and

po:IlliIM intn"dic:Uon 0Il.he tlltI'iY
and InKle l'Otllft In the Anbwl
Sea. the Indian Oc:f'an, \hi! Capt
route. and tIM! SOuth China Sea
and Pacific: and. lor NATO In par.
tkuIar, tIM! culting 01 tbe Atlantic
Bridge aDd the Isolation of tIM!
weak and \lUlnenbll!N~
and Mglelll llallks..

"EXPLOIT"
He added.
"We already ha"e bard evi.
~ of Ibie SCnitl. detennlnation

A distinguished group at 'Se~ '81' Seminar (L-R): RADM R. C. 5waJ'l CBE:, ANI Pre$i· to exploit all their maritime
dent; ADM Sir Anthony Griffin DCB.former chairman of British $hipbuilders; Sir Arthur assets, not forgetting of nJ1ll"!1t

Tange, former Secreroty of !he Department of Defence; Admiral of the F'leet, The Lord HiU-- their enormously expande<l mer'
NorfofI OCB, formtT' Chairman of The NATO Militory C'mnmiaee and former ChU!f of UK dWit ~t, to exert persuasion

_."'",>.""'",._",,,,,""",,,."".',,,'.S<a",UM",..; ."""",.The",.".""",D•.•J.,K",_...M",P,,'M"'....·.""""fi""."'''';I''''''''.'.~=:~reeon..~l.he
"II is c:omD'IOII kDoIo1oedge that

Ulls merC'lwtt nf*t is already
uoder·cullhtg ShiPPllll Con·
lereau ratu by U'J, or
!Illmetimes llIln. and that Amt
Ilftt bas ntl rul role ilIl.he t:lBtll
lial !rad'" support 01 Mother
Russia.

Thus there can. $W"1!ly. be no
Olber logical explanation for boUl
thelie vessels. and \htir COIItinlling
acqUisitioll 01 a maritime power
pnljKtion cap;llbility wbicb ....
iIIdudes airttaft carrilM"!ll. am·
JlM*""~anda large and rea,
!Illmbly tfrlCieal f1Nt TraiIl. than
a det.n'minatioll 10 domiDatl! Ult
oceaas of \ht ViOftd. ..

Lon1 Hill·Norton then!ltet.cbed,
Vff)' brieny, the other and l'tIOl'e

enCO\U'1lgillg side of the roln lor
his audien~.

FInl be said. l.he penny rtally
did lItl'm 10 hln at Wl droppfd
amolli tht NATO allies 1.h.1I\ a
tIlrUt at Ieut aII've iii that in
Cmtral~ was _. pIa1Dly
''isitIIe ..,uide the NATO aru.

He contimIed: ". sboIIId say at
0IICt thll I do lIOt l.IIinII: thaI the
Alliance ill rUdy. and perlla~

never wiII be ready. to upancl it.I
pr't!Itnt 1"rnty area. but I do be
ne,·" that tIM! l\OII·marltlme Allies
will be quite ready to give c:redJt
and support to \how membel'5
wbo caD deploy appropriate
1_ t.o~ \ht global threaL

....DreO\"t!" the NixOII Doc:trine
tbat 'UDdt 5afll will btIp IJlott
who btIp Ihtrllsflva' • has beta
ref"1Dtd &Del restated siDee bu day.
&lid it stems dear eJlOll&b to me
that Ibie Reapll admiIlistnItion III
doe1emlIned to conIront and det.n-
maritime threats ..herever
around the ..orld they may OCCW".

'ibis will be III AI mud! a politieal
lllIJlM!" as rnIlitaI)r.

'1'be 0CUllI of Ibie WOI1d are of
inIUlitely IDlX'lPJ In\porWK't to \ht
Welt Lhan l.hty are lo Iht Soriet&,
bec:al&!le 11 .. aIolI&~·s put
~~ I1Iftr eDtr'lD', raw
IMterWs aDd mlldl of lbelr lood.
tr;I~1ll to North Aroma and to
W~rn EltI'Opt In peace: and

,
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a jolnl and coUective snd p<)SIliv"
maritime deternnt stralel)'.

''1bert' would be little to fear
for our way of life "'ere sucb a
KT&nd design an:omptislled.

BRJrlSNAEROSJIIJ.CE
U'oIfOU"l.UO IN IT$ RJWt;!,€ 0# AfRO$NCf ""OGR~"W$-...

BRITISH AEROSPACE AUSTRAUA LIMITED
61-to9 M«qu;>ne 511_ S.""", N S W

In 2 minutes ofalarm it can VTO
off the deck with the latest state-of
the-art weaponry. With simple ski
jump it can STO with substantially
increased payload/radius, without
catapaults and with ship out-of-wind.

v/STOL in shirs. Australia's real
answer to tactica air cover at sea.

A view of f1It~ and injlllel'llllif attt7Idance lit 'Sf'opower '81'. includDlg ADM Sir Anl1lonll ~l, Mr KiUm, ADM Sir Anlhonv Gn/fln. Sa
RonaId~,Sir Arthur Tange and fJlf' ~f Of Nm.'lIl Staff, VADM Willi$.

HOW TO TAKE A CLJ
K AT THE INDIAN

Land-based, tactical low-level
air/sea reconnaissance is largely
offshore reconnaissance. It doesn't go
far enough. Only.ship-based aircraft
can undertake it successfully at sea.

And only Sea Harrier offers
combat jet v/STOL performance plus
the ability to operate from smaller,
less expensive ships.

In one hour at low level, Sea
Harrier can survey the order of
20,000 sq. miles. With cameras, and
passive as well as active sensors, it
provides vital intelligence.

aDd Weakllell... are beller uthfUdlldl-Hanf&dDtal'lerits
kDOWIl, and mudl has aln!ady first P""P"''*'"", can otMousty be
bHn lUlor bilptioed. ill tbe ten>- >'a/'Wd lip'" cIrI'wll. by _p;Ia. or
liD)' of Soriet capllbility. II, for ~ntntal. greatf'r *ill. bel·
e.umpl". the aptiludf' of Ihf'ir 1ft" _a.....l, better Il!:adtnbIp or
sailors. lacUcs. and otbu nrtablu

"Tbe att"mpt to Pllt some motlt!y IntI~bIe; bUt hardly &II}'
suniW" flf'sh 011 the~~ of 01 u-e aPM' at all, and thoee
wbether _ have the marilimt that do have mIlCh loe!lI fnrce, at
po_rto IIlHt IJle primary obj...... .,. beeaUS!! the 'baIU"f1"Id' Is
tive of 1r.f'f'Plni IJle Atlantic Bridge infinitely targer, ill IJln!e rather
ope.... and more generally wbether lban Iwo-dimellSionaJ. and tlU no
IJle West II capable of kffplng bo\Uldarle$, nalW'al oblIUclf's nor
Conrad'a great Illgbwayl opI'.... Idvantages of lerraln.
mUlt n"verihelul be made, "So DOl: 0lIIy does the UddeU·
before •...e l.'OlTIf' 10 •..·bat will hap- Han ratiOD ha>... 11(I rt'~ to
petl·sboakIil.lIllbappily.bepullo the war at .a. bUllM elltU"f'
the lIhimale IeIt of "W. opa-a\klllalt&jbW:nceolbotbthe

''1'0 deal flnl..,th the nlUTlben lirsl IDd .lftOIld worllll wars has
p.mt. It caabuald at DIlCll \.bat It collclusively shOWIl that It is
.11 ... and .-Jy at ... that the actually sIW'ply reverHd IIId
West tocl&y Is In the bnladoeSl that tbe ditf~ of "Will re
_IUD &lIperior to the SlMets, qwrft rna IarIf'I" fOf'Cf'S thaD
dupil" tbe COllltlot pre. \.bole 01 tbe anaan-.
occupaUOD _ lmOlllllillg a1mDIl to wNo companbIe I'\Ile of thwn.b
b)llllOfils _ o'\he EurvpeaIl Allin bas evolved wbith Is 01 geMT&I
wiUlthe lanG-air balaDce in their applintloll. partl)' becauae 01
Cenlnll RegloD. simple geograpIly.1Dd partly be-

..It II UDdoubtl!dly more diffl. ca.... \he control or dtnI&l of par.
cutl to compare Dumbeni on., over tIcutar.a an.... may be IIIJlllf'rf'(I

and under \he ""in a meaningful or heipe<l by vat)'1D3 surrounclini
w.tY.par1JybecaU.llelypesofboth dn:umsta.ncessuchuproK!Jnl(y ··ThI!IIIU stabiilsed over the agreed to be a compound of Clpa- I..otd IIlII Norton contlnued:
warshipll and their offensIVe and to bues, or .!\aging pollts. the lasl year or 10. and In round bIlIty and Intention. "Ali IJle democr:aclel, and In par.
defel1$lve weapolll differ mort deplh of waler whleh makes (Jg11rf'5 some tali A11led sbIpl1 have "I ••,. f····' ~._"tl, •• _ ,,_.••_ A··._..·. New Zealand
""""'" ......_, do _ ~ su.brn&riIJ,e and miDillg opentiolll been deployfld to malnllln what is ... ""'.... ,....,~ '" ..... ""...... ...... " ...

..., ~ ~ty"&tl,andatrlOlliall50ns andJtpan,wbosharf'thesamevi·
In the air, and partly bec:a1lR the more or lell Ielllbl e, I be CftDSidered 10 be IdeqIl&Ie po_r and kinds of people. whal strikf'S tal InIf'f"f'5t In .lIe&bome \l1Idt as
iDnuf'llce 01 tile t.I...riblft and Ivailabllil)' 01 sllore-baHd lit 10 deter or contain the rI ,mpa ,., .... ~.,,--. ,f '--m ~._..... m" as a sur-p lng .II ure \0 ..., _uuog ~~ ......

iDl.aDglbles II mIlCh mort' ....... power,andalllllllberolotbtr1 lIlII"IDa11yonltltioDbitheSoviet If fb ffb f .....__. must, -
lIOIIIlcedat.a. ,..w "Som" 'f",,1' for wbal this lIlltiaPCke&Il.:juadron.... appnc a e a ese wo...., ---_. '"ibI!mllitaryelelllf'llts&ll!not

•••~ (and f the West \bel" CO"....Wlllta 01 \he l.breat are 01 detf'nnine lIlat devellOpmnl DO 0111 of fiDaaeial 1I0r l~hmClI
"II if~ ac:cepled.. U I -.......... ra 'INTENTION' quite difff'r"f'lll ...1uRI. the p:"f'alllliPwlys III the-tl

ba.lIe D. lbal the NATO ...,'ieI a1armlDI) reo.asal of \he offm- jliOLft45!111 a p;operl)' rf'gII.Ialect rt'aeb.. and 5llcb political diffi·
~ OVIlWmm \hosIe 01 the s:ive/defelllive ratio meallS III Lord HIII-Nortoft added: -nw "'II-'bat I ...... to pt~ at &.IldaboveaD..iIlapt'ace'ulwa)'." CII1tiesum&)'.--asl.bey«r-
Soviets (and ""-"11 !.bole III the pncti«. may bo....evu be de- by DOW "WI)' attf'1Ud ditfinitioa DIlCll iI tbal capabilit)' is a ma\tf'r lIillly will - call celtaillly be
'II'&l'IlIW Pad.. 'orllle Polish and ~ from t.be Il!veI 01 CIIrTf'lIt oIlhI!tbr"f'at-uylbrul DOI:jllll of fact. and latelltioll is a matter He a.dudecI: "'T'be manl1nv OYf'f"COD'lf', if1Jle~1Jonto

EaaG«mlll' f from r-,-"'~~~""!~.~"'!!!f~..~·~all~",,~~~~....!.-,m~il~jtary~~'H!!..=-C"!!J~"H!'~.~tl!L_f=OC=-.:!-""~=~tlcw==. ~""~~I~~~""""l~"~u~f~_~~~"Z·-,do~~=-=·C'=_~~~~·~··~"~"""'~~
insipifleoO.)........ &Il! ar

"A deUlled cal&logue WOIIId DOl:
colllrlbute mucb to all IIl1C1er
stallliInI of IJle wbole maritime
batallct!. but IJle Ionllagf' of NATO
Davlf'S Is a gooddealgnater, \hey
ha ve alleast ax tIrne:!Ilbe llumber
of attadr. aircraft ean1el'$, an ad
V&J\lIge of pernapa ooe and a hall
timelln nllJl'lbel'l olllhlps of frig
ate size and abovf'.

''On IJle other Iwld the Soviet
Navy bas more nudtarpo~
alLack 5llbmlrinel and al least
1M! times II 1lllIl)' d1esd f'ledric
~(lbouPaomeoflbeR

are ot.l~llt), and abollt II
times ...:In IaDll-buoed ITIlJittrlw
aircn.1\, ..illI a similar ratio. In
reo._. aIloaL

"f'iIIalIy. and IDf'n!Iy for tbe re
cnrd, tb" number of sailors
deployed in the maritime baIaoce
$IlO'n a ratiQ of about seven to
fOlQ" In favour of NATO.

"If thHe ratios &Il! \hell re-caI.
cu1aled to include the navies of
Iike-mindfd democracies of the
world, &I lor example. Japan,
A~and N"... zealand. SOuth
Atrtea and the SoIIth Americas.
IJle balance of JI1f'1I and malf'rial.
on a IUIlabt held-<OUDl. tips ""'f'll
moredtarly apinsI \.be Soviets.

"II mllSl, 0' coatn, be
UDda'slood that the UIIIied Silles
Navy 15 the bldrboDf'. and by far
IJlegrutalSlrf'ngtb.. of the AIlil!d
(aDd Well..,.,) Dlval otdt'! of
battlt. and its aclIIIl and Mutt
po....er requires som",..-

''The simple nllJllotl'\C;ll com
pariJolI ma)' be rounded off wiIh a
futlll"f' of tome .surprise. in the
Iigbt of all that Ila.s been obtierved
and writtf'n abolLt the astounclini
expanslllln of the Soviel Navy In
the last 1~2Il years, and Is that the
rale of constrvctlon of all Iypes,
with the sole uception of nuclear
powerf'd (Illd nllCle,r armed)
submlrlnel, ill the Allif'od aDd
Westa'1lnavll!s ba.I been, 1)'pI' lor
Iype, broadly In IiIle wiIb \.bat acb
m'l!d - at unparaDeled eallIOlDk
,ud sodal "crllice - by.........

.. It bas bUll calculat"d.
bowf'V« Lbat CIa pmJUll~
(and IIllf'f'Plac:ed oblIolescetice is
pDSllibly tbe tnOIl JmporWlt; _
this basic Ilumerical balance
collld bave stulled markedly In
favour of the Sovlet5 by. Ia)'. I.
- and t.bb COIl1d w~U Ila"e a stroIl8
influellC1l! on ' ....hat migbt haJlpt'Il·.

.1'0 add an _nUal gkIs:s to
this excursion into numbers, d\lf'
account mll.!t a1Io be taken of the
ratto of offensive to delell.'llv"
foccn in 1lIva1 warf&ll!.

"II has been f'SlIbllshed for
maDy yean \.bat ill alallll·air war
In Europe &.Il,n,cker (01' agg'rf'$'
__) must be able to coum: IIpOII a
it"f'I"lI SlljlIl'i iontYof lhr1!e 10 _
ill men.1lId all \he~ of W1t

they DWI and t\ibl. to ha~... any
real COllfiI:tf'Dce oIlUeCel11.

''1bis ratio.~ kDoWll

-nw "R'I"';'M ha"" certainly
bad a loDe naval tl'llIition. but it is
DOl bnId ill tbe boIlie of \hal V&5l

COlIDtry. wbf'n only aliny propoor.
tioD of the populIUoo ba.I ,""u
aduaDy !If'f'lI the .a.

""Ibe Bur baI bee. and a1mol;t
certainly sli1l Is. I land a.nlm&l
"""" If, III it ilIllOw fll$hionable in
naval clrclu to say. he bas
learned to swim.

"II mllll be .upposed, on
groUnds 01 age Ilolle. that 1lOIlf' of
tbe ofOOI'l and men In the SOvif't
Navy have """r bHn In actioll al
.a; and for \.bole IliD In \.be busi
..... al tbe top. their lI1f'ftIIOIies of
tbe II1timale IeIt of IpCjtude can
only be of Ulrir disastrous IlIval
llihnsill thfSf':corld Worid War.

Wit DllI5I tR common If'OWIll
cenainl)' amoq: profe.....nls.
\hal \ben can be DO 1U.bIllIutf' for
combat uperience. bowever
lJIoroIIgh and Wf'II pi&DMd peace
time Irainini. _II m majore~
cises, may be.

r "For this reuon aIoDe it Is no!:
to I!I'T on theside of undI!I'.aUml1·
illg the opposition, to assurnt! thai
tile performlnc" of Ille SOvlel
fleet, whether deployed in task
groups or in stngIe unlts, wtU fall
short of thai of the AllIed navies
with a much more recent (lor
example m KolU and Vietnam)
and a mucb rno,"" luc«ssful,
tnck~ _ lI'llllly years.

Wit is tempting 10 VftIIlIr'e aD
opiDioll oa .lOme of tile OUIU
i:II~D1t:I C'OIlIlKIl!d wit.b \.be
m&lI,duga_1hil:l&l&b IUdI spec
~tioIl 011 to 1J1I"" I mauer may...

'1be available lilenlllr't 11I&.
IftlI that SOriet ....rshlp at sea
may weU be SlIlIp'f'CI, lind will
almost «rtaiDIy read _ well
aDd rKOver Ie" quleldy ....hen
,""eDl.ll do notgo Iccon1ing10 plan.

"If th\.'l tR tnH! (and In my view
It is almost cerllin 10 be to) II ill a
fortunate hlltorlCiI faet that
hardly any battle hu evl!!' 101M!
accordini 10 plan.

'1'0 tunI al once and examine
\.be other side 01 \.be f'qIl&Uon is,
by DOW, a tomewhatllhortff and

""""'" .....'1be tf'I'1lI5 III the f'q1l&1icwt are
suniW" ill nauare, If OJlPOS'le ill
_; llID" OWIII objenh·... are In
mal)' rup"ctl mort
IInJgJlUorward; OIl! IlJ"f'ngths

HMAS BRISBANE
Would OIlY ......."" or ...member who hoJ~ on HMAS

BRISBANE _ ../her the en.- 191~5, ot 1M preHnl Guoded
MIssile Destroyer _ ,nler",ted in ~''''''p of 1M propowod
HMAS BRISBANE Auoc:lllhon p/eo$oe conlodl

S. G. H. (1iI1) Zemel<
IS I'aIrid< e.--t,

SGa12l1l1, NSW 2250 and Tel (043) 69 3215.

"CyDicl ma)' sa)'. aAd ""!l.b
5Om" trulb. tllat lI"ithu til"
8nlJsb IIlII" t.brir Soviet IlICC • I

ba,... made llWlY Irif'aclI Ia this
plOCtsi (tllouP tI II poBllW 10
bop" tbat Ib" 8rllilb were
e~ sometbiJlc a good deal
le505 damaglal and daalenlllS
lban Comm~).bUt t.bere C&ll

be 11(I shadow of doIIbt thaI the
world v.ide intluence of a gIob&ll)'
deployed navy La hard 10 over·

""""".··It ha5 depelldoed hlItorIca1Iy OD
a very broad lipread of naval
'preuDce' aDd waf aad il
ep.llancf'od. perbaps obvlor,lll)',
wbea that pi e:allt'e indudeIlar¥"
surtace sbipI aldl u !.bole wbidl
b&~'e beoell &oddecl. and are still
bemc added. 10 lhI! Soviet fleet.

"So it may be uwned wit.b
~ \hal att&lnlDc Ibis I'Jb.
DCliary objectivt IielI wtiI. 'trithID
!.be me&nJ 01 the SOVieI Nal")'......,.

"II is. &II &ITUliI'l8 thou&bt that
is WlIlI vfl)' IiUIy the process of
de-coiDDisatioll by lhI! EunIpe&Jl$,
5Iartini in lhI! 115Oa, which pill
vJded the lriggl!!' and the opportu
nity for the CPSU 10 sart their co
1ooiaI-at at the 1.eUl SlIlTOple
e~ and thaI II Will then
\.bal tbe n.eed for a &Ioba.I navy lIS

tbe optbnum me.. 10 \.bat end
WlIlIIiIla1ly fiM Nfll!ll and~

..At~ _ that t.be Job ha5
beU largel)' doM. lIWre Is DO
questioa but that this In... :,...
maritime force II Ren by the
so.vuas &II ill!lnlJMllt of polley.
bring abAoe 10 Ulruten war. bring
abR 10~ IimiIecl opentionll
_D belaW tbe IJItftboid of &'fD"I'
al war. beiDc IlIf'IOlbtiDK chip In
dipIomatk uc!l&.llp:a. and In &m
en.! addiDlI: 10 the dignlty. 5taIUS
and~oftheSoviet Union.

'COMBAT
EXPERIENCE'

"If ....e may wm from the btoad
rNeep of SlMet machlpolitik, and
'rom tbe IUllble .hlp. and
aircn.ft and tbdr~ 1)'1
lema &5 a mUIlI 0' maklq; it
good.. 10 \.be aptItudt of the SovleI
.saikIr.I f... a war at _. a tess
bnp -Ye, and .... Idp'·....ingly
leA daunUq:, piClure qllick!)'
"lDl!iC

ll/'~ ,I
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Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

Familia. of personnel In the guided
minHe destroyer HMAS PlRTH,
scheduled to retum home next month
aftar an ovarseas deployment,
gathered in Sydney recently for a BSQ.
CPSO orvanlsed a mo.t .ucc...ful clay and
POPH IUSSfI' COX went along to coptvrett on
ftlm.
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20 Revere
21 Sacred

pictuffS
22Larn of.''''''23 capturing
27 COmpiled

...I·.h
30 Put to the
p~'

31 Pinger or

""32 Preclpl.

"""34 Indian
00",

..
I Prepares
for publica
tion
2~lrant

nsential oil
3 Fortunate
• Do"

..-rona
$lntorms
6 Donnant
, Soften
8 &t frff
13 Domf'CI
round
bulldll\i
I. Best part
16 $00'"
vehicles

18 Headwear

DOWN

I \n,let;lln "I IIltll,'
! Ih'l ft·.It.

\ ( .ttl.tll1I'r

4 Breaks through.
5 Expose to moisture.
o Port.
7 Banish.
9 Incensed.

10 Soak.
12 Grudge.
14 R;dicul(Ju~.

11'1 Mllicl\.
17 Mcril.
14 Once U\ed in \chooh.
10 Linllt:r.
21 er;e\ I«bh.
22 Sp,.
24 CnmflO'tIliln.
2~ Princcul Darknc".

DOWN
I Gambol.
2 Fray.
J Hire.
4 Mad~ofic~.

5 Dog.
o Large plant.
7 ~'ash of gl;ttering

I;ght.
9 Edg~.

10 Adepl.
12 Humid.
14 Wreck.
16 Troubles.
17 Harm.
19 Quenches.
20 GI05sysurfac~.

21 Animal.
22 Sh~lt~r.
24 Saying.
25 COmposilion...........

ACROSS
I In opposition.
8 Happen again.
9 Retreated.

II Prepare for
publication.

IJ Work for.
IS Animal.
In Drink.
18 Excepl.
19 Pt'Tforalcd n~ss~1.

21 AcoompHshmenl.
2J SenSt'less.
26 Fuel.
r Boy.
28 Gn:a: siz~.

29 Church s~n·iC('.

JOO..er.IPoel.)
31 Pra\',
.12 God orlon-.
.n Charge.

ACROSS
I That cannOI be

changed.
/! Wnrn ll]X'nly.
q Summ<lryllflhe

~rnl:cedin~\.

11 Rend.
U Knol.
15 T,·rm;nalt'.
10 C"n\unll:d.
111 Mal".
1'-1 Fihrl·.
!I A'·:!l·t".
11 FtHnl "hlch "nrd\ <lr,'

dCrtll'Cl.
2h Flll'1.
2- l>rtnl.
!I\ !tWIl'·.
!" W"rlh 4U(\II'CL
1(1 ",,'cl '
11 l'r"n""n.
\! I·tt,....,
11 I "II pr..lu""1\

CROSSWORDS
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THE HARD WAY
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Commanding OlfJ
cer of the NavaJ Air
Station, Commodore
N, E. Lee - wlfh a
Fairey Firefly in the
background - waspic
tured above {or an in
temew in the "Nowra
News".

The occasion was
CDRE Lee's 31th annl
J'ersary ofhis first arriv
al af HMAS ALBAT
ROSS as a Sub·
Lieutenant.

0,.... fa, y_ • .,.ctior.:
M_, ,.. Frio ••30 ••m-_J ".m.
~. ....til ••30 ,..m.
$Irl._30-J 1.30 O'.m.

HIGH CUSS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award \-Vinners

y....... JOb'loco"" " <No" JOb,foe.....and
It>ot"fI<J<X""~ '"'*-' _...,J'...duaI1y
loo<Id.qah your~t""!l'" y<><K

""'" IH"K>ItaI""~.
7a1..oa-.~01 rltr~_a""'" 01
••pot14<lUanddlano....,...odtoo ...III a
,.,.....n.. - nola >Dksmon. .t'
Ad "'_ ....... 6no ...cJvo,,,.~oI
_""$ g. ,."',d....,.......I)''''''''......~-"'" ,t I >golyouroJd""Qo~'Iy.
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AND THEI. ~A/IIIILlES

19 Chandos Street. St. leonards

Ph.: 434519-43 5379

.'

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

~

,
I

"728 YEARS' SERVICE" .

•

Four Brisbane Port
Division Identities bave
c:oUectively notched up
over l%8 years' servlc:e
lntheRAN and RANR.

They are pictured above
(I to r): CAPT G. L. Boyd
RD RANR (CNR); LCDR
S. R. Andersen RD
RANR; LEUT S. L.
Shepherd RD RANR;
LCDR R. J. K. Sinclair
RD RANR.

LCDR Andersen and
LEUT Shepherd first
served together in Cor·
vettes during the War.

Along with CAPT Boyd,
they were original mem
bers of the reformed
RANR in 1950.

The photograph or
BPD's "old and bold" was
taken to mark LEUT
Shepherd's transfer to
List 12.

•
•

From a steamship
family to 'copter
squadron command ,

Lieutenant Commander Jobn Nlc:oll bas replac:ed LCOR Wayne CORE Lee s
~~ft~") Kimpton as Commanding OfOc:er of tbe 817 Squadron Sea King ALBATROSS

"Lofty" has been posted to
HMASTORRENS.togaintus • ry!
w""",_ a,,"liol~ annlversa .fHe was recenUy fare",-eD.f'd
at Terarar HOWie.

John Nicoll a PIlot ""th 17
years' serviC"t In the Royal
Australian Navy. IS a
qualified hellt'opter flying
I1ISlnIctoc"•

He posted to HMAS
ALBATROSS from a Navy

1OWce position, as Staff Offi·
cer in tbe Navy Material
Division.

JOM'S great·grandfather,
George WaUace Nicoll, was
one of the famous brothers
who pioneered tra~e and
deveklpment in the NOI1hem
rivers with the use of ~eam
.ships.

The Nico1l LlIIe o[ Steam
ers, as it was known,
transported timber, fish and
farm produce along the
Richmond, • Clarence,
Macleay and Tweed Rivers.

George Nicoll, with a desire
to further the ship-building
industry In NSW, opened a
shipyard al Jervis Bay for his
Tweed River and Byron Bay
,,,..re.

Some or lhe well·known
steamers launched there
were: WOLLUNBIN.
CItlNDERAH, ORARA and
DORRJGO.

John's wife and live ehil·
<iren reside in the Canberra
suburb of Tomns and his par
enls live in Vincentia. They
are Mr and Mrs Jack NicoU.

•
•

•

Homes 5ales and purchases
!..etting and property management
All insurance matters
Latest advice on available finance

GLENDINNING &STACEY
767-769 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY.

Phone 211 5652

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER

Require ex-naval Man or any rating
paying-off in the next 3 months to

55 yrs of age for general shop
duties.

Salary by Arrangement

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

COMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
Required lor Mackay, IIId Area DistributDr
Experienced in maintenance/installation of

VHF. UHF bases, mobiles and portables.
HF/SSB land mobiles, marine bases and

mobiles.
Experience with Avionic/Communications an

advantage.
Ultra modern workshop facilities.
Salary commensurate with ability.

Paying·off rater, let us know.
Apply in writing 

Mackay Communications
PO BOX 1001, MACKAY OlD, 4740

Phon. 079 57 8544

LICENSED AGENT !'r,. l~
CIVIC SQUARE.

33 AINSLIE AVE. A.C.T. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900

J

TOP IN SURVEY DEGREE!
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Thls ~parrrn...,1 ,n... res opplico~ons from s..!ably qVCIlified people
far a pCISIfton o! the Ar........enl B•.....c. of !he Navy Supply O'.....on,
Ne"""llton.
The WtteSSfuI opploeonl ",II be .eq...ed to uncIe<toke~ ,nVOIYed
IfJdw<:oI """",k OSSOOOled _th II\e p<eporotton of led>nocol doa.o
I'ftO!tltofton to COYer e.pIoJo.-e .torn and non••pIooIve donget"""
goods. Ponoopole ,n !lie P<1!llO'0!lOn of Te<::hnocol InsIn>cbonS 10
ArnonetI! DepoIs ond stJ~!fOO""'Cll'd ,n,,"ngo~OM, In". elC,
'"""'Cl<lted ""th pr_ng Tec/lftICGIlrtstJUCfIOM 10~I Depo".
Demonsffaled obi~'Y ar .!tongmo._ In ..rnomeo ,I engoneenng
""""'" ond COMflle- 01 oppropnole IrOONng Ii """.obIe.
To be eIogibl.1o< per 1appoonlmel'll oppliconli musl be Aus·
rrolion OU_ ar ., wbfecIs ""... pe'morI8l1 .tildenl s!oM.
Appliconli ihoIAd ondude 0 phone """"'- ""'-e lhey may be
~......
AppicO!lOfti quoang poII!>Otl ftUmber 5525 shoo.Ad be For......cied 1ft

Inpkate to:

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
GRADE 2

$12,470-$13,669
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT GRADE 2
$12,470-$13,669

DEPARTMENT OF DEFtNCE
"PPk-". ,,,,,,1ftI fr........ tobIy qo.Ofied people for a pail'
..... Ioco!«f ,n !lie Mocho*Y ond Spores 1Ir.......tl of !toe Navy
Suppy o-s.on, Ze1bocf.
The iUl:Cftiful ~olio:O'" -""Ill' 'l'qUI.ed to OKef1OIn from off;urs
01 G..den klond OodycJrd -..t-od'l allerO!lons and ad,honal_
..e beng earned "'" 01 shop'. ,elil, ma61;co~"",ond chongn ,n
eqI.Opmetll ond -,fy ""PPO'''''1l far..... Amend lisli 01 eq..prnenl
fot ....pi ond~fIh.kl 01 Brandl.........1Dadyardoffica.
.. prepotTng ...... hilol ~pmenl.....-.carr~on""
01 ~pmenl.
Appiconli must be Aus"olion O.l_ .. Bn.... """'KlI ..th
per......--I •..,w,111DM to bot toIi<;jbl. ,« pemIO.-.1appOIntmenT.
Appiconfl IhoukI ,ndt,de 0 phone n......ber ""'-e !hey may be

~"""'.
AppkOftCll'f:l, quoflng pr;III. no. J82S, shovkl be fOO""'Cll'ded 10:

Regionol s.:,..tary.
Department of Defence,

P.O. Box 706
DARLINGHUR5T N5W 2010

",thon 2 ~I.

RegJonal Secretary,
hpai lment of Defence,

PO BOX 706,
DARLINGHUR5T NSW 2010

..rIWI2~

GLENDINNING'S

Sydney's Garden
Island Naval
Dockyard workforce
bas been swollen by a
grand total o{ seven
handsome Labrador
pups - o{{spring o{ a
lady deposited at the
base by persons
rutkDOWl1.

P'r'rMfI m«be DNf. (ti
I. 0 t.r o.K) ...s la
'en'¥.ted by /It'aval Police
at Ganla 1sJaDd.

0.~., Uult be
buqw It'ti ,,'«Sf! rba_
blK'It, lll~]' sp~edll]' r~

enlted tbe bitt'. lilt. tll~

/U.N.
Oru~ sheM"!" N••"a/

P.''''~ S~r8~allt ~.rry
IIdllMS III Faqlakn Mit.
fJe.d.1lIJd 1JU JI("" con.. 
to- of tbur "mUlJ1"8 tile
,.mps".

Good IHtmes b.,·e ~IJ

ffllllltl for.o~_
(SerKe.llt lIIC'flllles

MnMly b1ls OM.)

767010I01 ST, 5YDHEl. -.. 211 5652
94 KINGHOlN ST, NOWIA, NSW. -.. 2 2032

AIIS1IAUA'5 OlDEST NA VAl oummIS

Come and see the bisillfial did /r,m HMAS SYDNEY.
Manne artifacls * CI,cis * LJmps * BaflJlllelers.

elc. !Dr ule.

S- A NAVAl AU.OY_ ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thunday nights for your convenience
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RE·UNION

MICK WillINGS
• (041) 82 3058

Se'wog GO:! eo i:= I 01 '2STH
MAKE twAS t«WU. ANI

llY 19681

FORTNIGHTS TUTfJllE5 _"'•.
'lVo<f.UJllJrD t rC\f>_

$: ......-.. SoNft' _ $: ....
I;.,JI _ 4: AM R__,.--,

M.r II-II; INTl:R·:U:RV1Cl:
IW(;BY.

JlftI 111 Mar; Slow.... :HI«f!r_"A .SfI-Il,

STDHn, AUlTlIlAUA

RAAF were aD 0111 for allumblt,,-
Other NAVY wicket takers

were JR HIiDter and ABQMC
Karow WlUllwo Wlcketll elicit.

THI HAVAL OFFICI"S- CLU.

•,
,

•Mn
••

••

,,
•,

,

,
•,
•

BOX 431,
GPO, SYDNEY 2001

T.: 32 lIn or 351 ••31

The tuYaI Offars' Club was fcurdecI III 1946, kl reQln Wi.idt:i/Mp be
twMI oHm of the Naval forces (PerlNoenl: Reserve lW'ld rtlJred).

M«nben/tIp IS open 10all men and Wl:ITItI'I who 00ld lJ"11M heldamm·
SIlJIS lJ" warrants 11'I Her MaJf;StY'S NO forces.

The Comvttee may iIIlP"O"'If iIS Assoaate Met!tlln, diSli~iSIled offi·
cers of Her MaJeSty's Forces and oiher PflSl'1S whoare lJ" IlaYe been actrtely
assooatlld 'A'Jth Her MajeSty's Hiwal forces. AssocIiIte M«Ttiers shall be er\o
trtled 10 ill benefits arw:I prM~t:S of 1TefTtesh1P. eJlcept tha1 they shall not
be qualrlied lD be OfflCe"S or iiil!iiibelS of tile O:nmttee: or lD vote iIS
Ii ll!I'I'bel s.

VarIOUS social functlCflS ar.heldduril1l ~rear, n:ludrtiWl~ Tra
!alp c:., [)mer and Weir oxktail partes. wheI_ po5Sitie III an RAN
establishrTw1l or ShiP.

Thtrt IS na entry fft, and~~ 5Ub5cnptm IS $8.50.

-~
lJeutenarlt Ca"ii..del (E) RN (rlfld)

"" """'"PI " •• lMftCI me tfM Ud of _ben .nd • IoInl,.
forwr for The NaftI Ofl'k::ei s' Club.

NAME ..
RANK .

ADORESS ····..··············· .
.........................................Telephone .

THERE IS ANAVAL OFFICERS' CLUB

,
•

fIIree wickets.
Alter IlII1Clt, PO Thlll'$U\Jle con·

tlnlled to tan thl! RAAF batting
ordeT apart to flllWl wiUl &-17 off
aD amazing 10 ove....

, ,, ,
j 7 /I. ACT' to''1 ewollD GIrf '" .....

•NAVY/AI/MY

POINTS,.,.,.
••••••

....,
•,
•,
••
""..

lost eight wicket.! lor Stl'\lllS to be
an 0111 for 100

By lunch. NAVY /lad "rllck
back to have RAAF 3·3/). WIlli
POETC Thlll':!llaine taking all

"'.MEN
'~EN

APf'Rl:liTJCD
=~..
MEN
_EN

QU>

W_ A...ualurl Alw Inler-8eo oweCncket t-.m: R40dl Row IL to RJ: R. Smoth. o. Rool>o..-o. K. Th.u.
Ialne, G. Pake, M. u.r-. M>dciIe. P ~t. M. BMt. f', O'Louchhn. C. Lyons. M. K..-- \CapWn). B.

GutJuw. Front: P HWlUo". M. KkIwe", C. Gibl., 8. F'iftke.

Who reads this coiumn? Can't be too manyof
youJudging by the amountof feedback I've had.
Even if you don't like it I'd like to know,
otherwise 1 fear I'm wasting my and more im·
portantly, UNA VY NEWS" stafrs time.

'1lIo! pt:J«~ Ul~ aweak for roIlfybaJI coac1JfS and
oriftJtftn.lla$ (on:N UIe ~.lJcell'l/olJ o( sclleduled ftIIIla':S.

It Ibis 15/be~I aUilut/Jf, wl:Itre ARE >01' bfadl!d (tr1

• • •
NIRJMBA'sSpl1rtsmell~C1ub isRlIbw' liM~ WILlI tMu
atfmmjdnbon and orpmsaliOft. BntJ. Dimples. "Mac". P. D.
BuMfH BiIJy and DoIlydeserw'plt iVt Uleblad' andC1lpUin FOJ(
niles. IlIl'Qtar for IlI5l':11lfCb1~we.... and ACT1VE.suppon.

• • •
AI.lUI.' ""IIi in /be .-'sNSW intlfr&l"VIff!IfrieJ. OUrSiIiIiIJg

lftlIl 5IrM.ed Ihf!~ de(nlbw Ilotb ItUF and ARMY
RM~. '1lIo! 1110'1I lIoli"/Ifr$, I'm ad 10 SIIy. Iln' • d UJlrd.

• • •no ..... lits- ........,....,. >a-tr:o.,. ....
NAVY ARJlY

• • •
..liIfft_dUifNAVY"~",-"u.oyur. 1 • ..._u

_~noaOWl1.._ ..~_,".,'wI!llJIUUllryur-lJWdoU'
.jfJ__"_-H~
NSfIf. c-."-"'•• lI.y 71IIr II.
NATJONAL n-.

,
• •

NAVY'. VICton..... Victorian in_-5erv!.. aic:ket t.m: Back Row (LoR): Ralph Dibden (..,."...,.1. JUc.
W.bon, Glen F_1. ·'Mac" McGrath. Phil c.ddy, Bob Mq;ee. Geoff Goedecke. Bob Tilylor. ~·ronl:

·'Milkahake"1'hiel. Steve NowOUly, K.... H-. (captain),Tim French. ··Sooty" Winter, "Nicho" Nicholl&,
Soon K .....ahan.

T ....... 11
WATSON'!'
KI,ITTABUL
Pt.ATYPUs
SllALL5HIPS
WATSON·I·
WAn:IlH~:N

IUCSIUPS
NAVALPOUCE
PDiGliL~

'2'
Round %Z bfgOIl willi

WAT£RHEN, MSt urwd ~
Houg'tetur 505, de/fating
NAVAL POLICE 6-Z. Burgf',u
IOIU POLICE'S ltest

PLATYPUS and SMALL
SHIPS dnw 4-a1l. CalVfrlfJl
Z181581 GIld Lovn" 516 were be!t
lor PLATS Willi DClvuon
SMALLIES' lop 5COrfr.

PENGUIN 110O an 0Vfr'llue
will, rJe/ro!ing BIG SRIPS8-11. SON '1' 84J in a law XOMfI(j'

HOI«: IOU ltest 1IIlIlC/l.. CarTVIan~ I'frl1IWII
WATSON 'T rJeffOUd WAT. were bt'5t U.tJlUflWlrf·

AFTER 12 ROU~DS
PLAYED WON DRAWN

n II 1
12 14 2
It J2 J
n 11 2" , ,
ZI II I· . ,· , ,· , ,

COOO Ll;CK '" GOOD SOWU"C

VICTORIA AND "THE WEST"
WE'RE CRICKET CHAMPS IN

WATSON
WA TSON 'Z' improved their chances of

winning the EM Tenpin Trophy with 8-0 vic
tories in rounds ZI and zz.

KUITABUL ore second
and PLATYPUS third.

Round ZI opued willi
PLA TYPUS ll'elfifl(j' file full
eigh1. pomLf in IJle ~e ll'(l7IIf.

LOlllfr 581, Ba/Iocll ZOOIS80
and Cofvlfrle, 5J 1 fn,urlfd
m.amII/IlI'I poml.1.
. WATSON '1' probably tI'Ided

KU1TABUL', cllaneu 0/ reo
fainmg !he Inlphf lRl1I6-Z voc·
torr.~e 55f orod SCOfl
522 IDI!T"If ItelII rBpt'cfivl'!lrf.

WATSON 'ZO de/eoud PEN·
GUINN.

ClImIlcln lind Mt7"edI f!II ...ere
lOp lCOlen.

WATERHEN, 1001/0 Cemicll
SOO, prDI.'td 100 'li'OItll' /fir BIG
SRIPS. "'UI/=% N. f'tollDn IlIlU
bftC fOr BICGIE$.

SMALL SRIPS" lIIIih Bboell
t/ofir bUI, beat NAVAL
POLICE,.,

./
poiooU lIoIf fittol raoolt IOU 014
.. 10 KUTrABUL

IIiQAIirIWof lilts 1iiOIC/o II!Ifn

t'Iat PItil Hardr IiiaIilIQotd to
avooOf a COOOlitbetct etood Am
Honoe, IJ/r.Ifrxftng IliJOjijOGio!>oI
Au.. BIlU .WIld lIis clabiIeGd
~ ClIOlI fwUtw UUo IliJ
betU. proulfd&old ro eualU 0

perf«r air sPoov-
PLATSltvATERHEN

refl'noed to '''fir oW Ioa_e
-=-w, no,""OOd., for t.lIrir
.udl a,giouf FLEET 1.
TkNAVY~_-U

ree,"~d aad plOlllfd .. lise
CWI',"'~~riIi(a

A/ter tire rUIl/I, .,ere
clitechd, t.,o PLATYPUS
gol./er, took~ 0 _et',
aoppIw oJ,.IU' Jia GIld 0 yoror',
....... oJ golf bcIlIf ftICIr.

After flU ef!on lilt noLI
IOOOd Club MlgJU bIf cblbtj'Ill--11IIe ...uc"f't'SI"ted iooan 10
PLATSIWATERHEN 5-1 ICim'''If al..,ow,·cmuiste•• Gil,
1.... .lIcvioor 41 poinu.

STROKE PLAY

SKI FILM NIGHT
FOR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY 23rd MAY,
AT R.A.N.S.A., NEW BEACH ROAD

RUSHCUTIER BAY.
SYDNEY. STARTING 1900

$6.00 Per Person
Steak and Salad Provided. Refreshments will
be avarlable at very reasonable prices or

8VO.

R.S.V.P. 18th MAY, 1981
Ruler Pe.arson Ph. 9600453 Ah 59 8585

Each person encouraged to wear or carry a
piece of skI clothing or eqUlpmenl. A prize Will

be gIven to Ihe most onginal idea.

,~AVY'S Brmdo SChlllm>lOml ru~vmg 1M IOO'Ine!l'S EAA mfeT.
~~-IMHCOI'ld$UCCe_~shehashadlJlehonour.

By DICK JOSLIN
The mid-week

competition resumed
again on Aprila alter
a four-week break
forced upon us by
Easter.

Looting at the scores
recorded il grealq, bene·
filed SOMe golfers flul
naed olhers.

WATSON o"d NIRIMBA
staved a doae AlNII! GI »oore
Para IIlIt" WATSON /iJtOlIIl
e.lfr,i., (lJ tl'iclor" lorn
MlIIc/W;S II) CW«.

WATSON',~MlIIJorltad
a ". 41 poatU .-l G-.e
u-iII ,eto' decl IliJ bftC Xlllrr
UliI wecr oJ JJ .....=.. lIoIf
.1IftlIeIItIl1ftl dfJcidiIt; IOi4kfL

NIR/MBA capto:o" "Kip"
aooone" oRt.lI *pllIftU s&arnd
P lIoIf IcwnIIII did Jkl.u.tlfw
43 lIIIl1 S-it.ll ... _ 4I.l lJfree
w .. .10 lIoIf ofteooa 0/ tk.... ....-.

TIle ~apper abo IIod
_-*lOm...wrtkPf;N.
CUIN·KUrTABUL clad. 01
Gordoto ..Mu Ktn'TABUL',
sd«1ed _ 01/ .1ICOreCI OlIn"

* pc=tU.mII "H_" H""'W
J_ lOp «'00", K!itII 44.

Tllo:s obow_,. aooa..
did.'1 /oefp PENGUIN',
cliolocn at 011 lIftd alllioIlQ/o
Mid: Cwrrif' tai'dftf a lIOod n

-.... A big lottery 'orin dJdD't sway a top NAVY swimmer from the depleted
ranks of a suc:c~fal WHANS team in tbe 1181 EAA inter·Service series.

Leading WRAN Radio
Operator Julie Lewis, for
merly of HMAS HARMAN,
will long remember early
1tl!1.

Sbe shared in .1200,000 Vic·
ronan lottery success. . she
lben woo the womell'S 50
metres backstroke and

<I; belped stHr WRAN'S to a
tnumph In the EAA Inter-5er·
Vice 5W\J'IUJUI1g - and the fol·
IoWlllg week she gamed ber
instant dLscharge from the
Service!

Julie bad been a stalwart In
NAVY women's swunming
for some years and IS a aster
of another outstanding
WRAN SWimmer, Diane
Simpson (now posted to
COONAWARRA).

Coach Bob Robinson
praised Julie's loyalty in
staying for this year's series.

"NAVY went 111 with only
six swimmers In the women's
to retain the trophy," he."""'.

Reviewing the series, he
said:

"Our best overall women's
swimmer was Leanne
Freeman from ALBATROSS.

"Despite a painful shoulder
muscle injury, she scored
consistently In aU ber events.

"Also to be commended are
the other team members,
Brenda Schuurmann,
Michelle Leggo, Karen
Guyer, Sban»l Mitchell and.
of course, Julie Lewis."

In the men's 1-5, NAVY fin
isbed a close second to RAAF
with ALBATROSS' Mark
Courtney tbe outstanding
swimmer of the series.

"We suffered an early set·
back wilh lo6s or the opening
relay and we bad to wiD the
last two events to snatch vic
tory from RAAF:' said
LSPTI Robinson.

"We won the final event 
t.hedouble-pointerrelay - but
it wasn't eDOUgh.·· be added.

Veten.n OonSpender ("I'm
In my 3llIs") showed be canstill
pace it with competitors 10
years bls Junior when he
swam a good placillg in the..-

Coach Robinson up' esse<!.
special lbanks to RANC fOl"
MIDN Davis and MIDN
Crawford. woo werepl.acedlD
all their events, and
NIRIMBA for the support
from their apprentices.

NAVY bowlers have spearheaded the "Senior Service" to victory In the 1981lnter·Service cricket series In
the West Australian Area and Victoria.

Our correspondents •
r=::=U='''=,,'="",,="£,::=:,=-,~-:::=--L-=:-C-::'=~V=-':::-:=--:::-::::==:-::1'se n l the (011 0win g

J.. ~ , ~LTY :~Th'::::'':':-:~'~I:;;
BEFORE RICHESl ~~:=:

tiacslJ'eaCllt, it was IJlf!bowq of
- Jaffa"K~and~ caddy
wtIkb pul NAVY iDlo a~
positioD aClillSt RAAf' and
ARMY.

"fbr; tint came pI'OVed to be il

IIean "ewer. 1ril.b RAAF lailillc
by IWO I'lIllI to radI tbe~
,:III Rt by UII! Arm)'. Slftsand geY.

_ '"en! a Iwgbhghl of l..Ius un
I$W day's play

The ~olld ,ame. bet"'eell
NAVVandRAA'.~al~

OVf'f match, dlH! to a delay~-...WV l»Ueod fin:l. 011 :I plaCId
wlcllet, alld scored studll)'
tbro"glwlt Its ,""IIIP
~ N.,.."y~ a matm

WIllIIllI& 71 and was well!illppOlUd
by Tim 'Vau Beauty' FTud:l (.)
mel Bob Magee (a not out).

NAVY rudled 7 for t. al the
eompleUon of its allotted OW'l'S.

RAAf' brga.n well..
1'bey wen f:\IeIIUlally all out for....
Good bowllDll performances

....ere put ill by Frt'ndl. Huson
and 'Sooty' Willtu.

'Ja"a' Kernahan nearly took
oul the man..o'·the-match award
WIth the fine bowling flglll'e!l of 4
for 22.

Score: NAVY HOT l80defeated
RAA~' 148.

Rain limited play 1fI Lhe final
gamebetWftIl NAVY and ARMY.

Aft;:or a good stan ARMY suf·
ferM adrarnaticcollapl'le in losing
a wicIl.elS I(N' Illll'\lllS.

1bt instigator 0' thl! COIlapl'le
wu P1Iil Caddy, who returned thl!
bowllJ\g flgures of 4 for n.

He was weU backed up by thl!
otbeT bowlenl used. ARMY was a
for 111 at thl! COmpw.tioD of lIS
allotted 4(1 oven.

AlthollSIt besioDiDS nry
sladiIy In Its iDOiDp, thl! NAVY
batmlell ;q:aiII faUed to I1IaU bIf;
xorn, afterKfl1In8 a good SW1..

Arter looItirc safe 'or thl! ma
jority of Itt inDiDSs. NAVY
5lI'lIIded bome to WID by Uln!e.......

SCORE: NAVY 1 for 112
dffftted ARMY • 'or III.
ne WA.noes opt'lled ap",st

ARMY I.D fiDe alld SIllllIy eon.·
ditJo:lat al HMAS LEEUWIN.

ARMY won. thl! toss, _ NAVY
ill, a.nd -.Itad NAVY lftlin.K al....

However. lnod lower-order
balUD& by LEUT Peake (22), JR
H_ (23) a.nd JR hlU (n)
reICUed NAVY to a ldi\k'-Uble
155 after • O\'ID.

ARMY loolr.e-d &nod before..-.
They were all Ollt sbortly

alt«wan:II ,•• nlll5.
POETC 1'lIlarsUille's 2-15 and

AB Bent's '-17 'ftn! thl! NAVY's
best WIl.It thl! ball.

A ..-eek bter, in sinu1ar COD·
di'ioos, NAVY were ag:aio _ in....,

NAVY Ilaned IOlidIy to iteM!.
thaW 10 POCOX 8&rTet1 (37)
and JR Cibbs (23); \hl!D NAVY
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Their oppo.!ilion came
mainly from the RAAF,
from LACW Kapper, who
reportedly was a female
version of Mark Spitz!

The jinal poinl score was
ARMY 4:1, NAVY 98 and
RAAF' IIi. And, "wilh J4
points awarded to wtns in
meh of 1M last lUIo events
once can sa 1Iow close lOr

came." adds 0111'
""""""",,L

•
I- --

-

WA SWIMMERS
PIPPED AT POST!
and 4z50m individual

""""'II.Other notable efforts
were made by LS Wain,
Milly and Heritage, au Of
HMAS STIRLING.

h. lhe women '.!
COJrIpetiliml LEUT Smith
tDOII the :iOnI boctstTote,
IDitl! olher flood efforts
made b~ SWR Thomas,
LWR RobIJuorl, and SWR
White,

-

SWR ';"U~!)Sl"RLlNG) aboullO,tort ~7 .,~"~....~ %II WI!: 1l1llU lIIld /ont S, LEUT Swuth- ...
_', uso-fr~ maw oboo<t 10 stan !he 5D7II bocb:lTOte.

10 a very excitillg
f1oale, Nit VY have
been edged ouf by fhe
RitA F In the IIS1
Western Australian
Area Inter-Service
Swimming Cham
pionships, held at
BeBtty Park Olympic
Pool,

Throughout Ute program
lhe COIPIJ)(!DDofI was fierce,
producing some fine indi
vidual ~fonnonces, re

,.,...-~

1ft the meft " rompetttJon
Junior Rttnlit Em~
won both the SOm bcUter1IfI

•••

--,

•- ~ - ~
NAVY TEAM: 8ocI: ROM' (L-R): CPO GroIIlm Wa/tn", At/DN /IIicllod "'cArt1M'", CPO DcMd MO$S
~), LCDR MicIIoelHicUr, SBLT Brvce K*"SBLT IticJtard L..onvOOua.. LCDR Robtrr £tltf't'tI
(cap!ain). Proat: PO Km K~,AB.IliJIlOOlJorteI, MIDN CmnpbeUSc:ott, AB~BoJritr, U:DR 0Iarin

R.u, AS KatJI McGku/llM.

Congratulations on
•your pronJot,on...

(By Comlllam/ s..JIIJJg lH~, LCDR MICHAEL HICKEY)

For tbe fourth )'ear in a row, NA VY's inter-Service sailing team has beaten NSW rivals in a well
fought series In Sydney Harbour,

SIX races were sailed by RACE: 4: This rice really
leams of three Bosuns and clinched the senea with Bruce
one Corsair. Kafer flJ'Sl, Ric:IIanI LoIlgbotlOm

The wather lor the~ Wl5 thin1 aDd Ku Kln& fowtb.
line witb light ..lllds _ fru5- RACE: 5: ARMY hUed first
lrllliJl&ly Iigbt lor 1M ya<:bt.smeD, place ....tb NAVY 8K'Olld., third
pIeuaJlt for tile oftkUts' aDd fourth. ThIs P''f! NAVY tile

111 tile canur e\'m!l NAVY's senes.
Rob Eve-eu ...... ft\'e of lliI .. RACE.: Al'ta". de~~ sI.i.rt
racelI p'niIIc optunwn II.'On aDd in. tile tiptel:l of W1IIlb. !(JON
_1lItft"prul'lIlecl witll. tropIly ClmpbeU SCott AUed • great

'
.om RAHSA lor tb, "moot race to C'OIDe~ ID • bo.at

..... bad I'iIIi*d ill tile back balfoutstalldin& performlnce".
ID .III other races.. RAAF Wfl'l!

(;oq:rItu1.I.tioIl5. fll"5l. with NAVY .cvad, nttb aDd
III tbe Bosun COmpftltloll, rigbth.

RAAF weIIt into a narrow "ad at To 1IlJ'lll1W1lII!: In e\'K)'_t
tile~ 01 tile first race, NAVY improved Its positiolls as

NAVY,lrItllesecolldraee.with n.ee progrUI!d llId lIlldutined
I. first, UUrd aDd fourth continued the principl~!hI.t It Is not $0 much _ •

tile lead and then never looked where)'Olll' flnt bolt fmisbt:s, but - ,... - t!~~:~'~~:lo>'~~~~~~liIu! being ttsl.ed. rather wlltre your secOIId and ---
At the end of the Ilfth race. third bo.ats finllh!hl.t wills team .:-- ..

NAVY was in In unbeatlble races. _
position. FiIlI.l result: t'tnl NAVY, Sec- ___

ODd RAAF, Third ARMY, -CGnsistent *ilI1;Ii AIliII8 - aDd
keepin« out of the Id. pomioftlI
tIlIlII'ed NAVY a comfortable ",in.........

NAVY _ five of the ... Cor
sair nCfS I.Dd four of tbe sUr

-~
RACE t: 8nlceKalerWOllevm

lort.Ihly from RAAF, wttb NAVY
also Iilling fifth and HVflltb--RACE: 1: Rkbl.rd LotIgbottom
woo in a boat wllkh, when SIlled
by tile other two teanu, I.ctlit'vecl
three lam and I. slxtll. Bruce
Klier WJ:I third and K~n King
,oorth.

RACE: 3: Ken King won III
exc:ilillg race ill \'fl)' bri,gbllXllI'
diUons which al the balt·wlY
mu1tsbowed NAVY ill Id. tbrte
po.IUOAS bUI persl.tent Ind
ill~!IlliIin«bnlu&bt NAVY
up 10 flnt. flftb .nd Ibtb--

10 WARRANT OFFICER LSRP GREEN M.R. 12MARll
WOUW HARGOOD A.C. UMARBI LSWTR GRIEVE I.C. 12MARS/
TO CHtEf' PETTY OFFICER LSRP GROCKE A. 12MARS/
CPOUWSM BORG M. UMARBI UROEW HOLBERT IC.D. lZMARlI
ePOSH LEE GB. J2MARBI LSROEW HOLWILL M.R UMARI/
CPOA7"W03 RAHH GL. 1!1ofARBJ LSRP ROVELL M. U'.wARll
ePOPT "'OMAS RC UMAR8' LSBOEW 'VE R.C UMARlJ
CPOUW WALDRON GD. JUfARll LSCO JOHANSEN EJ. I!MARll
CPOWN WARO R.C UMAR8' LSFC KEOUGH GJ. JUlARlJ
TO PETrY OFFICER LSRP LANGRIDGE IU'. UMAUI
J'OUWSM ADDISON • 1DU.R8J r.ssrn WMBARDINI IU'. UMAR8'
POUCSM CAMPBELL ,.s. UMAR8' LSM McGREGOR. MD. l!MARll
POQMG DOCHERTY AT. UMAR8' LSUWSM JlELLOWSHIP RL UMAR8'
PORP EISroB G.C aMARlJ LSBOEW MIL.SOM A.R IUlARlI
POWTR RAWES WO. UMAR8' r.ssrn MUNDAY KE. UMAR8'
POWTR ICING w.s. UMAR8' LSWM PAYNE AJ. J!MAMI
PORP IttAJEW$KI PA mlAlUl LSBOEW PORTER A.R UMAR8'
P/POWTR illLGATE PJ. IUlARlI LSBO POTtER WB. U/JlARlJ
POrn) M/= D.G. JUtARlI LSRP QUIGLEY M.R J!MARlJ
",POSY MORAN 'B. ltMARlI LSRP RAOOJKOVIC A.N. ltMARll
POSY NIMMO O.R UMARII LSIIMG RUFf' A.s. UMARII
POWM ROGERS R.N. UMARll LSWTR SABIEN • UMAR81
POWTR SALMON S. UMARlJ l.SSV SCHUURMAN HJ. ltMARll
POUWSM SULLIVAN B.C. UMARal LSWTH SIEGMAN AJ. UMARlJ
POM SKIRREY R.L. lZMARBl LSIIMG SMITH RJ. lZMARBl
PORP THOMAS R. UMAR8J LSWTR SPEIGHT O.R J!MARBI ••POMTPJ' TURNLEY G.N. 12MARBJ LSYO STEVENS J.F. UMARBJ
POA""" WAPLES D.L. J%MAR8J LSUWSM TAKKENBERK E.E. JtMAR8J
POSTD WOODS L.C JlMARBl LSYO WALTON AJ. JtMARll
TO LEADING SEAMAN LSWM WATSON RB. UMARll
LSIIMG ANGLIN PB. UMARII LSWM WEBB P.G. IIMARlI
UROEW APPS RJ. l!MARlJ r.ssrn WHITE SA UMARlJ •LSBO ARNOLD IU'. UMAR8' UWTR WHITE W. UMARlJ - -
LSIIMG BAMFORD RC J!/JIARlJ LSWM WILDEN M.TA JDlARlI
LSBOEW BENNETr '-'. UMAR8/ UWTR WILSON G. UMAR8/
LSRP BIZJAK JT. UMAR8/

TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER WRAN
LSRP 8OD!~AR .... UMAR8/ CWRSV NELSON CP. UMAR8/UWTR CASSIDY "-P. UMAR8/
LSRP CHARLTO.''i AD. UMAR8/ TO PETTY OFFICER IVRAN •LSWM CLEMlltTT' W.R. UMAR8' POIVRRST IKTrT T. SFEBII
LSIIMG COMER RR UMARII • •
LSRP DADE O. IIIIAMI TO LEADING WRAN •LSRP DALCLEISH OM. UMAR8' LIVRROS GOLDSWORTHY

~

LSue OAV R.s. IZMAMI JA OSDECIIO
""TWI.: DIXON C.W. Il/IIAMl LIVRROS HARVEY 0./11. UMA.MI

~MG EDWARDS N.W. II/IIAMJ LIVRROS MATHEWS CD. OSDECIIO •
LSP EVANS J, IV. JIMAMJ LWRROS HOSS U. II/lfARlI
LSWTR FEHLANDT M.L. l!MAR8l LIVRROS SCOT!' S.M. IIMARII
LSWM GEARING PL. JtMARBl LWRROS TAYLOR RJ. IIMARII .,....,....

'.-

HARD WAY EASY WAY
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III1Istl Jlnd "Dimples"
S~oId... IaJ1t~ are JI bit
too mJltllre til be described as
"new fxes".

~ fUJI 1m E.« SqItlId Is:
LSPT CIImlJl/ns, ANTI' Mit·
cbell. CPO!IITI' Collier, CPOl'T
STOKES, CPOMTH Cbld,
AMTP Carpenter, POMTP
Bridges, CPOMTP Sbeugold,
ABMTP GIJddes, ABMTPJOlles
(1111 NIRIMBA); ABSIC
McKeown, POPT Glew,
CPOATA HlIbJe, LSMTP
BrfftIM, POnH1lI (JIll KUTrA·
BVLJ; ABATA Armstrong,
LSATC ClIlIJpllefl, ABATW
Swerdlnll, CPOATC G"'IollSkf
(jill ALBATROSS); LSETS
MllInrd (WATER HEN),
LSRO Cilerry, SBLT Hogers
(HARMAN), CPOMTH Biro
(PENGVIN), SMNETC Strat·
tOil (DERWENT), POPT
EdditJgtDll (DERWENT/
IWTTABULJ, 1I11d LSETP
If.anJlIJlr (YARRA).

PIau «on in applicable >qua••.Addrn.
Change

'1bI! llOtabJe "l'fImeb.1cJi.s·· fo
EitA. ntghy /ITt: Terry HIJI (ilSlI
plJlyer/trlllller). GJllllly Gab-

ADAM'S RIB ON
:er:uer~:~ s:'o~t~~~ RUGBY
hands in a very ironic The highligllu Of the evenmg

way. Word has got will be an enlertllirling v/dI!o
around Rugby circles pre,enfation, the annoullce·

ment Of lhe Nalio11al NA VY
that Australians like squad and $pedal guests, m·
to TUn the ball a lot. eluding Tesf re/eree Dick

BIler:f,flIrmer Au.stmfian coach
SYDNEY and then AUS- Dove Brockhoff ond "Sun"

TRALJA did it very suc· nIg!lli writer Norm Ttuker.
cessfUlly lasr season and Booking' lIPId furth.er delaiLl"
NAVY "rep" sides and then on the NA VY Rug!lli Dinner are
ASRU had good success by ovadable from LEUT John
employinganmninggame. GllIes, HMAS WATSON, or the

Naool Indoor Sports Centre,
It WlIiI ironic thot thts is what lelephane (02) 3593!H4.

OIIr Kiwi friends from WAI. * * *
KA TO e:tpecfed Whl!n thell The "Rib·' tJ/otlgll! it would
trolledOUllll:lainstaNA VY sJde never see the day! NAVY rake
at the Randwick NA VY sports "Gabby" GlIb<onsld stuck /o:r
comptex. When fhe gome words. Yes,itdidhoppenduring
started W Kiwi bacb came llJl tile Lou smith Cup gnme.G~
very qukk1lJ indeed, often wilh WlIiI about to throw the boU inra
the reinforcement a/ a alirwrorUWllenoKIwl:SllJlPOTler
boc.l;rower!tanding lI1lt ambled up ra /lim, I1irfuaUIi

Time and time again, llJl thelI IllIrIding 011 G~·$ raes, lIPId
cnmeveryquk/dfl.However,OII began to praise the ,uper.
almost every occasion W boU IIImIan t>irtuu Of hi5 ,hqnnale,
WlIiI pilI back over their heads 011 the field lIPId make stTange
lIPId either found IwCIt o:r open remarks about the parentage
spocellPldthepoorKiwishodto and sexualiQl of.some Of the
lW'II around and 110 back lIl:Iain. HAN pfalJer5. Repellled o:weo:Ls

F'illaUIi file Kiwis rl!alilled !lli Gabl.Jf lIPId the touch judge
wllllt IDlI.'I happening so: they /ailed to dislodge the speefator
didn't COlIlI! llJl and QIl.I" blokes until /inallll tlte referee
hod alWl, scared a fI'JI in each tltreatmed to stop the game
Mlf and beaf Nf!UJ Zealander! until the of/ending (of/nmw)
at their own game . .. HOW .lpt:CUllor re-motJ/!d 1lim3e1f·
SWEET IT WAS! * * *

* * * It seems a number 0/ Demp-
DeIaiLl" have been amloll1lud .sterCtlpgame,~re5lllredin

for whot i, Iwped to be an flIIIlIIOOII wins !lli large eslal).
amwaI evenl thai could become lWrments in the last /ivr·ra-JO
the social highlighto/the NAVY minute, o/the game. I WOIIderi/
nIg!lli calendar. W games hod been pfalJed far

A NAVY rlIg!lli dinner will be 3Oo:r3SminulehalvesWtlllJd the
held at lht! E<Ulwood Rugbll results IllIw bern c/.o5er and
Club 011 T'IIursday nig/tl, J_ 4. therefore morale lIPId intere,1
It ill the night after the Mons mainllliJll!d within lhe 105ing
Cup. HopefuUll, NAVY nIg!lli side. M/lflbe it', not 100 Io:te to
~ fmrtl all parf.'l 0/ the c!lange thing, for the second
COIDlfI'JI will be able UJ attend. roIIIId?

field. but till! MUS tbat ctRl1d
CllllSt: JI pleasant Mad.aclll! looli.
to be tlJe baclrow. nl'ti'dgllth
and until! spots.

III tbese ueu tbrre Is !IJJ
abondaJJce 01 wellt.

III the b.1cbvw, est"'llsbed
plJlyers, "J.C." ClU11pbeJl, Des
Glew atJd Da,'e EddlngtOll. IttH
be pushed fIN tbe/r pusitionslJy
Rod Clllller. Geddes 1I11d
StraftIM.

If C/U1$ Clrmmflls plJI)'S his
dull posltJlIll of tullb.1clc, If wfIJ
IJe "ard to up1lrJlfe "Btlek"
Rogers and "BI",," Carprnler
f",.1M pltW role.

W/Ii1e ill Ihe relllTt:'S, OeMls
Cberry's pJlrtller iooks lite
IJe/ClK OBI! ofBrifton. Armstrong
... even Otle of till!~ in l'fIlI'
sldcratlon tor tile fll'e-elgbfh....

ADDRESS _ - .. -_._ - .

NAME _ _ .

........................... - _ .

SUBSCRIPTION fORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc" to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
Rtflfwal

GMldes hJlI'e been selected and
WlJlYgo lI1<m8 way tD1Ill fbe post.
rkHts Ylll<lIled ., the Illll/villlalll·
Hfy 01 illSt yt:lIT'S sIlpper, ICJt
Morgan, C!U1$ Cle.·e/lllJd lIlJd
flJe Stoles' bnKben.

ID tlJe bacb, tM IOl! .....Mlers
/lJ('lllde Bridges, Cherry,
MeKeDwlJ, CJlrpellter, Arm·
SfJ'OlJg, S~·MiloIf lIlJd JOIIt:!i.

Eight ASRV·experlellced
plJlyers will gIve 11 strllllg
backbone til tile squd.

GahiODsld, Millward, G/ew,
·'J.C." CJlmpbeJi. Cherry,
BrfUOD, Mitellen lIlJd Olmmlns;
aJflHHlgh IJOt IJSSlUrd of JI posl.
tiDlJ ill r1H' tum to plJly ARMY,
1t1lIbe Tef{IIIred til guide tile ul·
ent of some of till! ercftlng
IOl!wcomers..

N/RIMBA and KV7TABVL
prDYidI! tile 1I11C1e1lS of the SflIlild
with II plJlJ--ers bftltt:'t:ll tlJem.

Cllac" Wyatt will llao·1! fhe
fillJlI SlIy as to who ukes the

However, '"man-<lf·tlJe.malch'"
woUld have to ha\'e been "No S··
"JC" campbell, through his d0
minance at the backol the Uneout,
his coverdefence and his ability to
change the team's angle 01 attack
in broken play.

Iy EVE ADAMS
Twelve new "reps" .

eight ASHU "reps" ID'
eluded . .• some Interesting
comebacks ..• and
NIBIMBA and KUTTA·
BUL dominate selectioDs.
~y It"efl! 1M main poInfs fQ

eme'ge lrom tbe Jln·
_~me.atnI tbe ,.,NSW loS
Hllj;by Sqllad alter ttWS last
FridJly Jlt CIl4COl"d Ov1ll.

Despite tM low nllmber 01
trfaJJsts, tM sdectorfi BppeM to
have come tip "dt" JI strong.
weJl·baJaJJCtd sqvild to taie 1M
ARMYatJd RA.A.F.

NA VY IttH be trying to extend
Its ncord 01 aye straigbf Sla11
Mccabe Trophy wins io tile III/I
serIes to be held lIf RAAF
lUNGS WOOD 011 MJly If, 1fand

".Tlt'tlve new EAA loS "reps" .
have beell InellKled.

III the 10rwJlrds; WlIrcllb.1,
ChIcle, StrJltton, CoJlJer Jlnd

NAVY second rower, DiJ::k Ha&, take, a clean co:uch at the front o/the
Iineout in W Lou smith Ctlp gamt!.

serum base that had the KlwJ.o;
back·pedalling on a nllmber 01
occasions.

In the Iineo ... ts, ··Lolty"
Longrigg !le(:W"ed valuable pos.
session and around the field, nan·
kers Mills and COllier ......ere never
far from the ball.

NAVY R1S

S"E NEWS

RAN started lJIe second half
wilJl 11 wind advantage and C...m·
mins and Britton, aided by some
very ellectJve scrummagtng, kept
lJIe Kiwis pinned in lJIeir o....n·
territory wilJl some verya=te
kicking.

On two occasions, however. IJIe
Kiwis did make very good team
breaks up the middle lIlal looked
like the RAN delence would
finally <Tad<.

Bllt each time Spike Jones. who
had moved back to rullback,
saved the day with line kicks
made under greal~ "on
the tum,"

RAN's second try was a cIassi·
cal examphl 01 a winger doing his
job.

Replacement centre, Gary
StallDton, attempted a field goal
which passed across IJIe face of""_.

The Kiwis stopped with a sigh 01'
rellel, thinking the ball was
heading for the d@adbaUIine.

However, "Mac'" McKeown
had other ideas and with a chase
and a full length dive managed to
touch the ball down before it went
dead.

In his after-game speech, team
captain 1'eny Hill praised his lor·
wards lor their non·stop effort,
and there was no doUbting his
work. 1'he fronl row set·...p a

Convert your 6 button

SIR locket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

ATTENTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

establi.shmenU who were proba.
bly still feeling the eHeet of
"civvie" clUb encounters of the
wl'@kend.

It was decided to adapt a lot of
accurate" line kicking \0 cnn·
tinually "tum" the enthusiastic
Ki....i defence and to take the pres
sure off key players In the RAN_.

The leam W:l!l then asked 10
only run the baDin the last five or
\0 minutes (If each half.

The tactics paid orr with RAN
scoring a try late in each half.

The first try was one of those
lIlat NAVY supporters became
accustomed to Ja.st season.

The RAN bacb ....ere given the
ball on their OWJ\ 22·metre line.

The Kiwi backs expected centre
Steve Britton to kick and hu.ng

"'".Britton accelerated into the
chlar and p;used to young Spike
Jones of NIRIMBA.

He passed to Ian McKeown,
who h.ad rome across lrom his
wing and he in turn passed to
Tommy Mitchell _ and It was a
"shut the gate" sprint to the line.

Chris Cummins made the dim·
cult ron\'emon from the side line.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, POTTS POINT - 3S8 1518

And 0100 ot HMAS (£RIlERUS

By STEVE ADAMS

"The first of whot we hope will be many wins
this season for NAVY 'rep' teams," commented
CAPT McDermott, EAA Rugby President, on pre
senting the prestigious Lou Smith Cup back into the
hands of the RAN.

The RAN side, drawn I--====~==-I
from Sydney estab- RUGBY W
lishments. and Fleet UNION ~
units, defeated the
RNZN side (repre
sented by HMAS
WAIKATO) at the
Randwick Sport
Complex Il).O, to regain
the Cup for the first
time since 1978.

CAPT McDermott went on
to say that he had been
impressed by the good spiril
that the game had been
played in and stressed that in
his position as EAA Rugby
PreSident he ......ould do all he
could to see that all NAVY
representative teams this
season, played the game in a
similar good spirit.

The game itseU turned out to be
an almost exact representation
of the pre-game tactics worKed
o...t hy KUTTABUL roach WO
Ken McMiles alld captain, 1'erT)'
lIiD.

McMiles and HiD realised that
their team consisted or two
groups 01 players, those Irom
~t units who ....ere a lillie short
of match fitness and those lrom

~ . ~ ~ 'jff, ,'"
. ~;.t:r~~':J
~

RAN's sw:cess!W Lou smith Cup leam, BlICk row (I..R): Ken McMiIes (coach), Dennis Mil/$. Ron Sheargold,
"WlICa" Warcabo, "JC" CampbeU (VC), Bill Stokes, Dil:k Hable, Rod COlUer, Strop Longrigg, "Batller"
Britton, Ro~ Robertson. CenITe: Bill Clrick, Mark Biro, Tom MiteheU, Gabl.Jf GabIonslti. Front: Glen

Green, TerTJI Hill (CAPT), Jim Stokes. C/trU Cummins, Spike JlIfU!s, Miele Bridges, Ian McKeown.

.,-----------,
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,L~~~.rU~ST uS AND 1HE ELEME~TS EH tJ!1P
MAN AND MACHINE AGAINST 1IIE SEA ( 1'",.
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